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It'S NO'l'lOc!

Court of Nararro 
haring granted t.5 the 

I Letter* on the eatate of 
led, all nereone holding 
ate, are hereby notified 
the time pre»cril>«d hy 

fever debarred, and thuea 
will pleare make pay- 

sd without delay.
jK«eeo- 

os. BHAGG. j tore. 
t- Aug, 12, 18S0.

WAIL LINE OF iGES.
SAN ANTONIO.

S and after Monday the 
i of Nov., 184», the regu- 
Line of Stage* will leave 
lay for Austin, and on 
aye, will leave Aoatin for

m Antonio twice a week 
urdnyi*. and will connect 
j  Auiitin every other day

In five and a halfday*.
8 ct*. per pound for all 
pounds.
ftOWN 4t TAR BOX, 

I’roprietora.
H40-  tf
TICj-L

v>i»> appoint),,J 
I' llio csiuie ot j. ) i . t ooli. 
Chief Justice of Fort lioiid 
.'erm of said Court; this is 
ill i>ersuiis havmg claims 
aresent them according to 
d, are requested to muku 

J. N. .MASSKV, 
rj. \V. Cook, dcucsscd.

BRYANT,
I DENTIST,
ie Cimrl Ifoint Square^ 
rSTOX.
irni all operations cnnnec- 
), in tliu most approve*! 
rrt teeth, (Vom one to sii 
It them to give satisTaaiuii,

bo supplied with every 
ly teeth, foil, files, instru- 

advance on New Vork

!|KR. Kmi.. is my duly au* 
ring my alisvncc from this 

J. C. HAMItlSON. 
I8.W.

also authorised to dispeso 
*0, materials, *  e., of the 
0- I f  J. C. II.

Ddl«7 fc 06.,
»•/«'/ IVhurf, Unirttiutt, 

and New York line of 
il shipping and eommiiu 
*hi|Niiriits to Iheiraildress
from ------

» )

|»H«VIIÎ  lU I
■om ahip^ng points in 
I ami oash adtances at

1 VIh U'O 

>TICK.
fself at this pcsnt for the 
IJvr.Miwk griiciiilly, I am 
mish purchasers at rates 
' better advantan to them 
owhrre. For their Utter 
Hand try me. 
ted in this branch of bnel- 
t years at this place and 
■k 1 am capable ufgiving

wve line will be thankfully 
y aitemievl t.a for m*li. 
aw emiuire of any one that 
either place.
cep on hand and fiw aala 

J I* KKI>KV. 
ipril 2A. infitt. t,m

ubY"FouMmY.
Ing fmirhased the Iron 
ily, lately ou ne<l by Daettc 
ttully informs the pallia 
t rumisb easiinga ot every 
• gin*, saw and grist mills, 
ha* engaged an eaeelh ut 

terns fir any aitielca re- 
•asineoa.
nd a machinist, lie baa 
es adanied tn turning iron, 
a t.lack smith to do any 
I the l>usinesa.
Bllid pioa.ptly and be la 
ill l «  entirely oatisfactory. 

A. McGOWKN.

Tk6 a P a n r .
'*-.a*e, stiC (Iiŝ  1 kt. t l» I fiv
e’s ~ I V .
s )•«, te-MOce, iboasa lb*
. sisiwgyku, aaiae. Ike in a
lie IsOBjku an.!* Is,
•tisns le reisd |>s;-r{s Is nih. 
enh.chihry first si*Wetrbe.l 
!e» wise srdersd. t\ e sever 
rsrsgvsare paW np, sc «s  srs 
ri SI wanbifsa. It i. osekt*, 
**mssBS," le order bn paper 
ig say Ibiogfsr it. 
sraao—1. Wehsenbers nbe 
'«•  to Ibe eomrary, are c*a- 
rtisae Ibeir sabarriptlows 
rr Ibe disrsaliaaaBre a( ibeir 
ly cMHiBB* losrad Ibrm aatd /
Iset or rsfose to lake Ibeir pa- 
rbicb ibry are dHeeted, they 
Ibey bav* s Ulrd lb* bill aad 
liaaed.
•re lastberplace* witboal ia. 
lad Ih* paper is seal u lb* 
fid respsa^lr.
decided that rvAisiof I* tsks 
1 or reiaavlag aad jraviag It 
acw" rvidcaes of iatealwual

iSLSTAA BANNER,
ioB, Morals, Liters lure, 
ar Kdnealion, and 
Intelligence.

y, at iVw itoihn per an- 
in advance; payable in 

lj|MyaMnt be dslayed be*

a pnid within one month 
rot nnmlier, either to the 
riood Agent, ndli ! «  cun*

Ixeal Minister* of the Me- 
ireh.fiuuth. are authorieed 
a W>si.aTSN fiAKau, to 
he made.
hether OB baninoM, or mat- 
nless remitting moner or 
■oantafTen UoUara,MM(

IS must be addressed t# 
lioii. Nonatoa, Teiaa. 
volring fheta, or having
iir mntnining arcoants of 
eeting*. oldtuary notice*, 
t be acc4impsnied by the

wll be inserted unleos it 
oatbe after the death af 

«
teeping with (hccharaefcl 
nserted at the nsual tomia

)f tlie Henston Tslog'aph 
:R ft MiKiRK.

TEXAS WESLEYAN BANNER
i*sWi.*isg Ps««iti,r j “• v f  rvm?PUi!‘
#/ rtxo i Unfnfuct.  ̂,J y l  URALL.
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C H A U N C E Y  R I C H A R D S O N ,  E iiiT on .
B. A. WILI.I V.MS, * _ ,,  ̂ ,
JtJll.V  C. W O O LAU , * „  Commiltr* Df
W. i ;.  L K W lil,  ̂Eo»t T t i a t  C'oa/rrrsrr.

HOUSTON, TEXAS, SATURDAY, MARCH 15, 1851.

For the T. \V. Banner.
WANTS OK THli CHCUCH l.N TEXAS.

NO. ir.
Sleteardf.

Mr. EdHor i—In luy foriner numbees I have 
spukca oaly of .Spiritual things. But tkeehurch 
ill licr opuratious. is nut yet exelatively Spiritu
al. .She is still ia her militant state, and it 
oUigod to have to do with thing* UmponU.— 
la her rogular, hunie operation*, her flnonoes 
are piiaeipolly oamaitted to the care and maii- 
agouirat uf her .'stewards, wlw properly oonsti- 
tute tier beard « f  faaaoe. That the church lias 
long been deficient in her fiuanoial uperetiuusis 
a foot too evident to iio dsnatd. ladtod the 
matter is au gisriug, that it has nttroeti^d Um 
notice of the wise aad observing all around us. 
No church ia our euaatry kos been so parsimo- 
one in her oUuwaoee to lier ministor* oa the 
Methodist. AVhile her fouag wen are put off 
with out iiasdi'rd dullars a year, (tor man and 
hursn) and traveling otfMuees, such as iKirse- 
aheeiog, ferriage. Ac. 'i'iie snina class of meo, 
of au better pr.'u.!liiiigaliliue*, mother church
es, are e>{..<visi fr<iin 1 1  hnuilrttl to t'.ro Ikon-

to prove that such a state of things must create 
very grave oiiiliirrawMueats in the wuy of the 
ministry. I say again, these things demand 
the *(>riou.s and prompt attention of the church.

But the question is, can these evils be reme
died I aad if so, how 1 aad by wliom 1

Tbat they can bo remedied tliere ia not a 
shadow of a doubt. 1'keehureh bus the mtnut. 
1'bo people of the world, possessing no wore 
wesltJi, in propourtiou to tkeir numbets, find 
little or no difficulty in raisiag froni to
ib.’tOO, fur n party of pleasure, *r a ball. And 
this is often repeated perhaps for half a dut»n 
times a year, with the sauie eomtauaity. Au 
extra occasion, aueb as the nppcaraaee ofa pret
ty dausar, or a swaet singer from the old vrortd, 
th<'HC men, wiv'we aule ia(erve.t and care tre 
hounilod l>y this werld. raise in a few evenings 
from to 850,008 ! If tbew' lliiKgs are
done by tliuse who lore Iht wm-fil and the tkiux* 
of the world, and tor tui-h objects tou. objects 
wliieb cna never amke tbew the least return, 
what ought to Iw dune by tbeso wlio profess to 
be iltuJ to tha wiwld, to hare their treasures 
hiid np in heavea, and to biJd what they pus-

Miiiil ihif ' syenr! But.alas! tliis one bun-I ness here a* tJie stewordA cfGid, to bo«uipl«vei 
dred dollars, •nail as it is. to gsiierally a mere I iu his i' rviee ; I say what ought to be duuc ly  
noininul tiling! The Ct«t it ju-t this: The ! them when the glory of <i<>d unJ ilio ixivstiou 
preacher is u1I-iw«m1 to receive use lnjndrrd dol- j ufimmorlal rtveetU'-riirisc * Sur iy there
lar* i/lki dtu-ik miikr* it up/ohiml/uli/ aot.Hi: | sliould be enough raised, and Uiat witJ.-ut dif'-
tii’ST ou wiTt-'oft IT: far thi t.'iai’fA tciU not 
kolil ktrutif Isiwm/, os iw <*•* of i l t b l (See the 
Jfisciplin*. «B tbe allooraaees uf tier ministers.) 
Well, doc* the choreh asske nptlii* allowance ! 
•lot o »t time iA itu ! Ofteu not half « f  it !— 
.SimtUwe* nr>t iiut-fmrtk <f i l Bat If yocng 
men are oa posrly paid, bow dee* it f*re with 
euen offainilie* I llicy are a//osffd to reoeic*

culty to meet the wajitA and muk-' cosy and 
eomfortaU* all U>e itinerstivg mifisters uf <>>,1 
and their fauiilie* ; and mnkc provistoa okould 
lie made form homo, food, audraiwaut f  rth-.*- 
reiieruldc luen who ore rora ovt -a the w>wk,

I and (sr the widows and urphuii* of tliose who 
bare died ia tha work. 1o cost up<w a merri- 
less World the widow a«d hc|p|,-«s little once of

•uinetLing assre. bat alas! upea the ssate cuii- | ,  ,y^„ duvuti.-daU htonrcrgiisaad sac-
slitioa. If Ike tktink tenkti it up tv alh- j rificed Ids life tor tlie g«*sl of hit race, nrtihont
rrwise titey biutawtl If) srilhaut i t ! Jwsttliinic. j tin Iter, juil witlvout oieono. to a
i f  you jdcase, e f a tslcated saaa. with an inle- | bocrtlcss act. toj c»!d f*r I'tgtaism ! But I 
restiag wife aadagrovi|> c f bright-eit-d. tovaty 1 ferbear. It is time huwever for the church !•» 
little chilJvNi ; thiyf must be sfiothed. educated, awake aad feel her r**p'>n«ibiJitie*. 'died ha* 
A.C.; what due* the charcb f  *«f a/far, htl me-, Uiat fhey lUtt yrcacb tha (hnyvel
tually) w»keantohimtortft*«jpiirpu«*,and erdaim-d
in rctwa tor hi* valuable attvsoe* I lV<A.ip« „,,y
« * (  hu,„hnl at.ll A/»y duUnre! tftea !e-w lluva shoaJd lilt  ? lie has or-
one handled ddlart! these ire perbar* MX uf ^  j,
them hi the Gtauly. lbs* hoddred dullrrswonlc ! sksileomaauntorte antehim that traobethia all
j|itM each af them M tesa ^diars sixty-si: and 
two-third oeats per oaiutm. fiareiothmg. tcliotd- 

edejins, fte ! Moll any tre aid. tficing.
iwmvcbtr*. buw they lira ! Ab. bow they and 
Cheirisimiliasltre ! tlsalsa.tbesingleyouagmcn 
assy lira bat marriad miatofar* sad tboir Csta- 
iliea u-jf«r (and itpeakiag ia rrfereuea to tewifu- 
rai Ibitig* etdy.) they drug out a wii*eratd • «c- 
isleuee. Ofteu wu h<mi* *f their otrn : no stooh;

good tbiags. In all gw.<U thing*, nut tha sick, 
the blind, Ibe Irmc torsaervfee. The amount 
which (tod saw world beaeeessary tor this pur
pose under tbe law, was wn* Italk at il l  tbs is- 
riMftw of hto (lOfilr'e property : auJ Uii* be re- 
qaired iu addilivii to tbeir offerings sad atcri- 
lers:. open yaic ot his diif leasure. aad hiseurse 
gpon Ibrir pngri-rty. Ka* .Mol S r. tv* can 
hardly soppos* that bo irvuirrs lew aadrr the 

tto p n ^ y  to faft back ap-m ; nuthiug U t the Let it brremmrbored tbat the winie-
meKy af tliat clusreh tor wbwe aarvioe they guder that di^nnisaiiaB wriuaK lUtmanry, 
tiara sacrifiasdaU thiag*. Aad Ikal mtnp! tfii ^ad well provUrsl with h<*a*.. and even cities 
kmuMiiily! Whs* tlic miristor to sick, tbr.Mgu a.iuirt. ** a*, t-. I*,
uxcrw sif Itber. or to umra d*wa by Ibe mine ,kj-*,avr it aU thoic m-.v*a«*l* 1 Lv mini..
means, re Ihist be can no Fairer perfmn effect- ,,.r, v,u.hr lb* law worj »3 tuy wlwwv lli.-y 
iaeserviee. wUerreator tbe poor ama or his were. whartboMM/tbe H s ^ o r r  to-ttolalo«ll 
«er>/y. saforiag family then? Th* natistal  ̂ *g:urhl andpma<h lb* Imŝ mI to esrery crea- 
Cevenameat will pmride fcr itedimided saamau e |, anporeat to every *ac. that
avad auldior*; bat tb* charcb rf the me. uf I u*, errcB'' ‘  ‘ I’ "  Ru*H miaislry mast nec-
tbe goal (iad, sif tbe bcoeraleat hnriar; (fit, i sMorily far ea-eed the expen*** of the auwistry 
Cbrtoiaawly, wbtmaort than now! Tbauhareh : i ihi tomicr dispcasaiMw.
<1h ye I’agaa* aad Mahometans! staad aiida ' 
while I reoard i l ; auad aside all ya mew ofth* 
world' Tbe ebureh, wbe*e rety religion to 
ioae! Vo*. I fit, my awU stand* aomaed ! this 
loviag. gmiefal. baareuIjr-UMadrd charcb. who 
pmfem to bs mrad from tba dawning sin of 
oareta asaeoe. aad ftom tbe tore e f ffite world . 
wbn prsfessaa to lima tboir BtigMeH- aa Ihem- 
■elrcs. and to do aato all mrw as they srouM 
hare then* to do trato tbmr : earn this eharrh 
aarna oat tor «4d. feithM. worn oat aad ack

. . ow>Ds-t.- . v n  m o . , ■ Ip.rtNoi’ t.'-*lMl .MiuisUre? ISnt 1 Cor. IX 1 to 1.*. oorraat*. to STAKkh AND DIK, ar rrt f ie r i  ; . . . .  . .
ftrrad f*r tow r v ,  fV ,  rn. .̂ » .t .Ifio atoi.rrto ft *-> tbe
pfwided fw  IW femily *rfa worn oat pieueber ' “ “
ihA a duet r  a/ftartd to W V  HRKAI) fir fix
to. ft aad tk i lJ r r t tThey may wtft their home 
where they ean tad it. tad get their bread the 
best war they cat h to true, tbe liiceipline 
stay* tto'i* el.'ir.-eare no qaantarage (not fir 
tMKai’d. rcvil, toe . . sha'I he the ..iniuas

iliaduw and example vf beavealy tbiag*. (tbat 
ia the tbiag* wf tb* G u i^ ,) as .M«aa* wo* od- 
moaithed oi (led. when he was abunl to soake 
Ike talemacle: *Fur see" “ saitb he, that thou 
make idl lluvgscccvrdirgto tli* paUsrn shuored 
to thee in the laount.' I'bcre are net waating

before, hut what Awe oil thia .m-wnt M » They : “ “ f  to f « v «  that tha dispen-
hnve * « fhf.l fraaa whlcH to reap tls-os a.p- ^  ^ “ " ‘ •
jdie*, and aivney doe. a.t gciw upwi .he Ir-w ‘  '* ‘

. . . . .  , , , , . i that the \|»mile vousi Icr* the rn viw anisicThr rkank kot no to tuttl Ikrit aiunie hit , I ,
, . _  ■ ^  ^ . .,1 .u . ' U  the lar for tue rapport the tt lai*. ,tke rnlaalnryoftrii.g of lie pr f fef  All that , . .  , ,

, .__  , . . .  , typical t f  a like rrsvisw-n unde t. a -o.iiel.arise* femu (he sadn of bank* aad neriudMuI*. . . . .  , . .
Some i H''*'•'T*^***'’

I “Kvaa *>» listk the, L.rd A.-ls(Bed tliat tbry llmt
1, -

dors not meet the olaim.of the Kdi'qi* 
limes a few dutlar. arc seat to the CanfiTeSiOe 
for thira liy »"me frieada. but what aro they 
among an aiasy 1 This prsseata, iadeed, a very 
tiain<ul .tof* uf Ibinga, and one to) that de
mands the rtrioss aad prompt atteatian of tha 
charch. T!»i* poliey may have oerred to ksep 
siat of the minialry raereeanry and anprincipled 
men ; hut it has aloe serrad greatly to emhar- 
rats and finally to drive flroni the rank* net a 
few of her faithfel aud Umealed *<>rvaats; 
while srithout doobt k ha Uft tha chireh in a 
uiata of moral ileaitHtu, whiah hat beeti felt ia 
adl her aperatiaa*. Her own etandard af holi- 
nem ha* ham lowared. tha work » f  eanaersion 
has been ^repertionatrfy anipaodvd. and the 
way to h«H baa baoema more crowded with 
ainaer*. Bat to mtam t* the aHowaacee of 
ihoaa miaiatofawhe are aetnaHy engaged in the 
work. I may m j  withoat tb* leaet fear of oon- 
iradictioB, tbat tboy gantrally roceia* /«« Ikun 
Jtnif their allowmnee. F.veu the Steward* ef the 
Soath Careiiaa Coaferenee, ia their late finan
cial report, meatiou a* a remarkable eirctiin- 
atanee, that they liad bam able to pay the 
preacher* eemsAhiag over kalf their claim! If 
things are *a in oM Seath Carolina, what mast 
they be in Uie youagtr oeafereueet! W* have 
known tha Stowardt af an Annaal Coaferenee 
to be able to pay tba preacher* only fourteen 
mats « tha dollar! It requires ao argument

heavy tcni|ioral curses iu consei|iinncu. And 
we cannot ruiisoni.ljly doubt, tliat roiiny of the 
losses of his peoplo are owing to tliis cause. 
they lOithhulJ more thnu ii meet, aiij it tenileth to 
poverty. A man thinks lie cannot give ten 
dollars to tlie cause of God ; hut God soon con
vinces liiiii that ho cun give fifty, or a hundred 
in the loss of a horse. And so of other things. 
.Men may call this superstition ; well it isju.st 
such superstition as abounds in tlie Bible. But. 
alas! ninny seem to think tliat, becmise the 
Grace of Go.1 is free, and offered without money 
and without price; and, ns Christ said to l;is 
Apostles, freely ye liiive received, freely give; 
that, therefore, tliey are under no obligations 
to givo any thing for the support of the minis-

quiring after the condition of our country ; 
hut alas, I unilerstiind nothing about the toil, 
wood, water, grass, etc.; all tliat 1 know is, that 
oil grass is green, and nil flesh is grass, ergo we 
are all green. I ut least cannot write about 
“ the commcreiul, ugricnlturiil, eduentiuual and 
moral uoudilion of rexiii'' like I see so many 
long articles, and sumotiiiies hy men who never 
saw the Trinity or Guadalonpe rivers. But ii 
friend “  from old Virginia shore.’’ asked mo the 
quc.stion : How I like T'-’*’'* T Well, and I like 
it heitur every year, if the goml l.ord hlesse* mo 
in iiiy guisl Work.

*■ No I'isit of land do I possess.
Nor cottage in the wilderiies.s.’’

Blit if liJi.ek iiind roads and ii good many creeks
try, and demand ii f.e- Cospcl. Sneli should j ,mo g,,,, j Uu,), it i» just here in Huntsville
however rememher that while Chri-t did not | „,„j j, „  |,„j
allow liis iiiiiiisters to barter oft' his Hulviition 
hilt to preach it freely to nil wlio wonlil hour ; 
he at the same time declared, tliat the h.lKiror 
was wortliy both of Ids meat and Ids hire, and he

p'^iigiling up new gronn<l and cleaning the woods 
iiKiiciite tlie prosperity of the eountry, iny cir i 
eid 'is  v TV prosperous : liceiiuse. wlieii in niy ! 
monthly rounds I perform my journey, thinking

required u corresponding liberality on the |wirt ( tiuit I uiii on the old tliree-notelied road, here I , 
of tlie lieurers ol tl;e (lospel ; wideli lilicralily j stop -a new lenee—I go a liule round it, and 
lie promises to reward, even to n cup of ro/d , |o! come tisi late for dinner, and iiotidiig hut I 
water. And tlie Apostle add*: “ If wo lii.ve | the pro.s|H.'rily of tlie uountry makes iiio to fust.
town unto you spiritual things, is it a great 
thing if  v.’e shiill reap your eaiiial things !’’

Hut liow i.s the ('hureli to lie hruiight up to 
tills ‘'criptu. I rule of giving ! I answer. By  ̂
lieiiig pnqwriy instructed in her duly. Certain. |

But iiftvr all 1 have a pleasant eirciiit, aiul I 
lioji • a Idested one. Tlie people’* hearts are | 
ojieii to the pre.icbers. uud wherever tliey go, 
they find friends and hruther*. nuy fathers uud i 
mothers. .My SuMiutli uppoiiitiiieiit* are very

ly the t i.ureh has never understood her duty, j well attemlcd. and I eaiiii >t eoniphiin of my 
in this momentousq.i •stion, or she woiil I never week day* preaching ; btill ihe people utl want 
have been so derelict. Ifslie iurw her duly, *lie , a Suhhotli service ; now if i>e<ipl4 would keep 
would, in the igeiieral do it. Iiouhtless, tl.en-j holy four or live .'-ahloiths in the luontli, they 
would still bo HHiie. wlio. tike the rich young | nm-fly would find time for ii W' ck day'suppoiut-
maii in the (fus|wl. would give up Christ, uud ' mout
heaven, and their own souls, too. rather thau Hiiiitsiille i* a ti>wii—not one ofyour “  one-I 
give up their pn'perfy; and they would go horse loans.” witli three shops, i. o., “ a Idnek-^
• * ‘'7 greatly grieved at tliis liuril conilition ;  ̂ sinilli'hop a lawyor's shop und a grog-shop ;
hut. it is to he iiop.*d, tha numlicrs wimid l»e  ̂|,nt thore Is fUK'ieiy her  ̂ and even fasliiouiilde j
••"tlL (-nmigli for un -----elergyiuan. W* liave her* j

But who shall give this instruction to the  ̂ iiapiist, Ciiinl>erlaiiJ and O > rresliyicriaii , 
( hurch ’  The .Stewards: It pMpcrIy belongs preaching, and soiiietiiim* u ConiplKllit* striker I 

I to their ofliee and to none el*<'. | |,„|jg fi,rih ; hut it is rather too c«sd now. to '
I The people, perhaps very justly, have on *b- „ f inmiersion : we must wait till spring .
, liorrunre of the preaclnr that talk* to thein .jm  ̂ ju | heard Father Baker. Brolhers 
• alsiiit money for hiiiisi If lliey expi-el him In . U’ators. all preaeliing or talking
priMch to them als ut th -ir souls and not aUut j .. MniioJi-:- as the saying is. and I inu-t 

I their iii<ai*y .\nd a lew l<-atures on the latter ; thoughtful heart, that the eeclesi- j
subjivl will sianetimes leave hto church wHIi I of Huntsville havo tntted me with )
vacant seals, or fill liiem with frowning lace*  ̂ i,r„,i„.riy Uu,i„,.„, „ „ 1. ) n.m our
It is, therefore, with great propriety that the ,q,ri»ii„’, communion will not lie disturU-d hy

If, thee.Gvd saw lb ataar(ii.(4«lth*iaarea*a 
a f  hi* iHMiple'* prupertj tarns necessary fer tha 
proper support of hit, Jiiuisltr*. how much 
more is that amuuut necessary now, irben to 
Bittvli wore labor is required of Ibaa. and their 
expenses are *e much inrrras<-d ! Many duuht- 
leas, will he startled at the bare Mentom of 
lithe* But, first, let theai show u* when that 
law sraa repealed. Uw* not tbe .Ipustle n-fer 
to this terv prorifion whm *f<«king v f  lb* aup-

rbureh has couiinitlod ibis iui|iorianl work to a I bouril of laymen. But it is to bef'-are<l. howrv- 
I er, that *h* hoa not always lieen the most jndi- 
eiou* in her seleetinn The very nature and 
magnitude of the ofiiee wouM suggt st. at once, 
th* ap|Hiinlraent of th* bast talents in hrr com
munion They should Iw men uf th* best finan
cial qualiBealkm*. and alao men truly devotol 
to Cisl. Men of eiiligbtene,! and enlarged 
view*; capable of comprehending the inlrrest* 
of 111* church, of vrrighing their own responsi- 

I bilitie*. and nnui uf suffieient mural courage and 
I energy In go ahead and do their duty, against 
! wind and lid*. To suppose they wnnid meet 
with BO iqipisiitioa in pruseenting th* duties of 
their oCce. would betray great ignorance of hu
man nature. Oppoailion. at strong as the love of 
mon<-y, would maal them at almul every step 
Hut than this opp<Miti«n ean be overenme, by 
th* (Miwer of truth, by the wotsi of God. by the 
armour of righteouaness on the right hand and 
on Ihe left: and it *•»*/ Iw overeome. if it i*

liigoiry or proodyting. but that wo may realise 
what the r  yal I'salinist frit, when he sung.— | 
”  How giMsl and pleasant it i* for hretliren tn { 
dwell l■•gelhvr in unity

llaliM-alioii. the lintiduiaid of religion, is nut | 
negleelrd here, it is an honor to Huntsville | 
to see her Ih . :  viluens heartily uiiitv-d iu sup- I 
porting this gr, ut nn I ■l•*<■<.ŝ .lry I'tonchof the > 
sm-ial ciHiipi'-i It.-v. .*snra. M'Kinny stands | 
at the head of the male department, aud .Mis* 
Crawford i< the prinri|>al of Ihe female depart
ment, Is’tli enjoying the vimfidence uf tlio cum- 
muiiity ; they are ronipetent and |iermani nt 
teachers I trust Ihe time in Texas is over, 
that a hwr-ke<-per, ruim-d hy Iho Sint of Tcni- 
perwnee. turns a schoidinaster The Texas 
I jferary Institute has done more gvod for Texas 
in this pwrlieiilar, than (he society itself is 
aware <4. But let men. like .M Kinny, Halsey, 
Kviiikoi and others, maintiiin their position, 
correspond with each other, write on F-duca-

I challenge eavulation ; tbe rising
I only to awve our people fro a going to bell ' iheir
-̂ Fiw. if any man love Ihe w-wH. the love of Ihe ^  ^

' Father is not in him.** Hut. what wi< ban wlial | ..
i patience, what forbenrwww what » m1 wh.t love | ,  flouriidving Diviriim of Ihe

to  Go.1 and man are r-s,ni.ite f.w this great , ; u with tbe exception
work! Where are the Mewacls' HvmMI. ss ' j . ___ ........... . .............. . ,k. ,  i u. . .

. they are some srhere ‘ either like 8ftul, hid 
 ̂among the stuff, or like <aisb. from tb* 
pri-ssnee of the Ixwd I repeat it. they are some
where, God has not left his work inc<awplete ;

, Ihe talent i< in the church, and <aily nc.'il* to 
he collf-l forth. A conscisoitious im|wiry would, 
no ilmbl. proiliiee grr<>( wurrkiHg< of konrt ,■ 
hilt nevertheless, it must he dime; the interest 
of the church and of the whole world roi|iiires it 
I am not pleading the cause uf the preuehers.

of one IStision. lb* n»et influential that I have 
seen in 1'rxas The Fre* .Masons have ereetevi 
u splendid Hall, and the Chapter of Royal .Vreh 
Masons is as bright us the virieut Iwaim -  all 
engines ar* at work to maintain a rrligiout and 
moral ii'nimnnity. Rowdyism is not known 
here; all that we want is u church for every 
denotnin.-uion We worship at Ihe CumberlanJ 
I*. Church, a fine aad cominodioiM buelding.— 
I hope that wo will have a Metlimlist Church 
very tisin With a pious, intelligent, and rich

preneit Ui< Gvspei slitsl htrof Ike Umpti."' 
sides, as tlinlabiir of tli* ministry i* iaer*aie<l 
nmlorthe (bvsfvel. aro rtn bnriRy mippose that 
there is a ilrtitnet in the allownnee. Th* eon- 
•ecratioa ef the aliev* anvotat, which Ged him
self has rci|wii<*. with the various ether offerings 
and sacrifice* for th* support of tlio seven! be- 
aewoiant institution* of tb* d«y, would netsmiy 
r*li*v«, at lonce, the ministry now ■* mnch em- 
borrosaed. hut H would also eaable tbe charch 
to coll late the field u far grrster number of la- 
Irorera; ao that the might ***n begia to make 
her operatwoe oorrexpond ia aume meanure, 
to tha demand* made ap*n her. Aad thia 
amount might be gvrmv not only witkentembar- 
nwsing any one, but greatly to tha inereoie of 
their maoM aad thtfir hippiiir.ts ! fivr God lores 
a cheerful giver, and this I say Iwethren, he 
that svwoth sparingly, shall reap ^ariugly; 
and ho that aoweth boiinli'aUy, ahsU reap also 
hoaatifelly; and. in da* timo, we ahall reap if 
wo faint not. See the Sth and ftth chapters of 
2 Cor. and **e also the Sil of Mafaekt, aa sbovo 
referred to. lie ft*.

God ha* pledged himself, that. I f  we will give 
aeeording to hi* rule, he will Me** at with a 
corresponding increase of property, hot if wo 
withhold what he required he not only call* 
it robbing biaiscJf, but be threttone as with

 ̂.miy. in tlii« appsti; I am pleading the cause ’ haves ehiireh of our own •
; of the mmimher. 1 miRbrn* of ovir unhappy and j p„.j,.hcd lost Snbbatb in the IVnilonliary. 
unlTlutial** r4“'*. wlio ar • every d.iy dropping j„ ,|p.,.ril>e my feeling* irn Hint Otvasion is 
no I,.11. f... w.inl ofHieGo.p.1 o ff ’lirist. whi.-h in,,Mv,,n,u.; |„ hear tlioehains rattling in g..ing 

 ̂they k.irr without tliis necessary s ipply
, cm the (■'Tt ,>f lh«.'church. It is not then merely • Hint every convict ix not a criminal.'

V qiiestiim of .K-rscmal comfort to the pr-nehers strenglbcned hy the devotional appearance 
and their familiea: It is* qne.tbm.d’ etmiul „f pri*,,,*,*. There arenieninthial’eni- 
l(/c or «/c.(.i. to hu.elreds of millions of onr race teniinry. wins without li.|nor. never would 

i O you. that have H o atewnnls tnleiit huricl in ^rrioil a Imll: but this cursed drink
j a napkin, or swalhiw.sl up in the care.s of this i„ justly called the fell-dcst^.Tcr : it destroys 
' life! will you not lift up your eye* upm the ^  I preached on John o.
j perishing world around you ; M ill you not lis- j ” . „,,j whilst I was speaking. I thought alsiut 
I ten to the wailings that ascend fnon the M .  Hie Wesley s. M’hiletield the sersphio Fletcher 
tomles* pit. and bestir yourselves for those that „iheri ,; I thought that, from the prison 
*ro yet out of hell. Init who are randy to p T- houses, coal-mines, etc., started that pure t Inis 
ish ? M lint difficulties should yon not euemin- tisuity. which is now Ihe lileaaing we enjoy I 
ter to save one pior. perishing soul! how iniicli f,.)t for these pair prisoners, and it cheered my 
more to rescue the world nround you. Oh'you. heart to ace them treated with humanity', 
that love the church, that love the souls of men. whilst I acknowledge that a certain strictness 
pray ye the l/>rd of the harvest, that he will j* neeetaary, still thore is in the sppearance of 
raise op and thrnst out nn efficient body of aman“ asomelhingthatgiTes8olaceandcom- 
Stewnrds. to provide for his Laborers, that they fort even in prison.”
may bo ahle. speedily, to carry the Gospel to How the law of Texts can confine a negro to 
til who will hear it.—Amen. More next wPek 'the Penitentiarr. I cannot nnderstsnd Tlie

W’ATniMAS.
Nacogtloches. Texas, Feb. 8, IB.'il.

For the T. W, Ranncr. 
Huntsville, Feb. 28th. 1851

loss of honor and pnhiic opinion is Ihe punish
ment of a eriniinal. not to labor, to work is not 
dislionorahle; hut docs a frim/nof negro feel 
that punishment—he is now associated with a 
white man on c<4iial footing! morco ver, to asso- 

Mr. Rditor :—I have an attack of Hie “ big ciste white men with negroes is more punishment 
man’s fever,” and to cure it np-cdily, I liclievc ti,„n the law inten.lcd to infliot. I trust flic 
it is beat to write you an article for the T. W. | l.egislatiire will promptly repeal a law so j 
Banner. Already I begin to feel little, but still unjnst te the white inun and hlaek may alike, j  
I must be cured thoroughly. But what to j xpe ,< Ao.tin Coltrpr." under the proteetion 
write I do not know; it I* true 1 have aeveml „ f  “ Brasos Preshvlery.” will I trust, realise I 
lettor* in my portfolio from friends afar off, in- i the mnguina expectations of the good people in

WHOLE NO. 99.

Huntsville. Tliere is, I believe, ii saying in 
A'aiikcedimi. tliiit “ Boston iiuvde railroads mid 
railroad,, made Boston ’’ I hope I esas vs*ill fol
low the ex imjde: hiiihl seliiMd-houses. build 
cliurclies. erect ucuileinitv in yoivr towns- and 
they will make towns.

luistly. hut nut Icu'it, we have two ncw.spa- 
pers ill town—tie.' Texas l’ie.sbyterian. taking 
under its wings the wlnd« |’r«*shyt*ciivn fanuly. 
with a good sprinkling of lta|>Hst friends, ho- 
Canso they say. and I say so too, Mr. Mae is 
u mighty gowi lua.i, Thu iilher pupi.'r, the 
'■ item,” vvhieli is yet in enihryo. will, I fear, do 
mischief ut the next election. Its editor is a 
eleviT man. and litvving unco l<eiii “ ulypo 
slave,’’ us lio called me, I know how to symptv- 
thixe with him in his eiUtorial afffictiuiis. 1 re- 
eollcet very well, that I was glad when ii lug 
got mad. II sti'Uiiier Mink, etc . Hint I Imd some 
itimi for my |iaper, vvliich imi.t come out and 
he filled too. Sow vvitli rei-p-etahie and intel
ligent iiierelinnts, saildlers.,guiikmilli. shisniia- 
ker, tailor, briek-luyers, carpenters, lawyers, 
etc., yon liuve the town uf llniitsville.

But oh' I forgot the Indies and {diysicians !! 
I'lie ladies, of coiirs,-. are tlie fiMe and tlie or- 
iiicnt of the town, und I praise them Is'Ciiuse 
tliey iiri'nearly all eliureh-goiiig people; l,nt 
the isMir pliyhician.*, there I'.ey sit, waiting for 
cholera, snia11po.v. etc.—tliero they sit in 
their offi ihewing t' l iieeu and .pitting in 
tlie fire, for it is distt' --ing!y healthy in limits- 
villu.

Yours, Gtm I!otti:>.ti.i.s.

M KTlIO l)L>M  l.\ HALTIMOKE.
.A corrcsjoindont of the (.'liristisn .\Jvo- 

cato and Jounial, give* tlie fdlowiiig neceunt 
of a new church edifice iu llnlliiuorc :—

Ourcliureu in ( liarlea-streel is tinly u 
noblo aud beautiful < diiicc. I k;tovv ol nouo 
more to aniutig us. It b.is now a new organ 
of fine lone, swelt, and many stop... 'I hero 
is also what every rliurcli ought to Lave, a 
large and rapilal choir ; and ihu.* here, a. 
souio peoplo express iheuiscivi s, “  the organ 
docs nut dll all the ringing.'’ U'lien thus 
aided, loiw lioaviBiIy is th- prniso uf (iod's 
pniplo in tlio great congriigstnm !— how do 
their gl.-id voices unit-' and aecv-ud in sw ■-test 
lis r iu o tiilik e  iuccuse, to the portals ot the 
upper Miicttury ! I ii -ver rriiicml.cr the sub
lime psalm, “  Lift up your head','’  kte., to 
have been clianted b-tter linn at ibis lime. 
The leader and his choristers Kuemed to im
bibe the religious l adings and spirit nt lli‘* 
royal I’.salmi-t, «h  u liny joyfully asked, 
“  Who is the kiN'o o> fii.oBV at^ in glad 
strains re p lie d ,T hk I,i'RI> of Hosts : liuL 
the King of i.loty ! "  'I ho accent, lim-, au 1 
oxi-cution wen* adiiiirablc. The cung^'ga• 
lion, loo, us-d their I lyiiiu-lssiks, and tlcdr 
own voici-s—tilde w:i- n > iiiusicvl mon ipoly. 
lam happy to add iu the tlioir all paitici- 
pated in Ho- Miiigs uf praise and lliaiik-giving, 
as they should, and ax tbi y will, when nd- 
mitted at l.'ist to I'o- iiallclnjahs uf the ever
lasting and heavenly world.

This edific.* rust SlO.tMhI, and <■ poi.i I'or
If is p'wed I). 1 IW ‘ tairs only; the large 

eomnnslious gallcri « fr«-o s-al*'d "I'hebuiiil- 
ing itself is an oriiJiueiif to llm .Mnniimeiital 
City—and an honor to those orlio*<< lihetslity, 
Beal, and pi> ty creeled il. (iod ha« snub d 
upon the noderiaking May hi* mnlinurd 
Is'Deilictioii. grace, and glory ever dwell in 
this lioloved and bcanliful Xiou ’

F LO R ID A  CO.NFI'.UK.NCR 
The Florida Conference,nay* a correspon

dent o f the SintLcrn CliriMiau Advocate, 
coramcnecd its seTcnth session at I  homss- 

villc, tin., ort Uie2-Jd Jaacary, Itishop IHiiiic, 
presiding. The prcaclier* «er<> nearly all in 
attendance, and in ike enjoyment ol gvenl 
health.

Two menihera of the Cowfcrcoce, X Mar
tin, and James |{ ('uiiiicr, hod fall-n daring 
tha year, but they fell at their post crying, 
victory I with their latest breath.

Two were adiuiltL'd on truL 

One was re-adinilted.
One was received by transfer from tbe 

Kentucky Confereuee.
Five were adinittnl into full connection.—  

One was sup'ranuuxt d, and two loesl-d.

A few extracts from the eommmii.atiaii 
referred to will h- read with interest:—

It liasU—n said in this country, that Me
thodism was griiug down, and d-stin-d soen 
to b.’ oviTrtin ny a Christianity. jT . if ‘ .ing to 
be more demoeiatic in it* goveiniin nt, hut Hm 
itatislics, as reported by the preai-hers, give 
us a nett iiicr. ase this year of 1,>'N7 mem- 
hors, and wo ata now about 10,000 strong, in 
(Ur little confeicm a

The conference eoll-etions were In'tfer than 
form-fly,and the d fteienei-s less, ikv ihst the 
stewards were ahle to *< ttle with the difirient 
pteehers, af O.t rents to the dollar,

('u r Missionary enllection» have exeelh-d 
former years, and will averagv- 1,.')00, K-sjil, . 
tome 700 coll-cled on the mission for the 
support of the Missionaries, in addition toili,> 
appropriations ni.ade, whi< h ws* only a part 
of their di«riplinarv anownnee. Onr revivcls 
therefore, of which you heard hi.it summ-r, 
have left siihstaiitial fruit* hi liiod, that irr 
are /roiniof; eroumf. whieh is matter of heart
felt grati’ iide to Gi*«l; ami etieotirages ti« to 
bnekle on llio .armour .afresh, and away to onr 
new fields of labor, lri|s|iiig in fJod" for the 
*ccotnpli«hni-nt of gre.aler things still.

1 he Hihle onus •, connected with Sunday 
schools, lies not been forgotten.

A general interest has been waked tip in 
the eonferenee on the subj-ct of Kditeati"H. 
and th- I’ r.'siding I'.blers were nppojnt-d a 
conimiltee to rec-ive propositions from dig-r
ent portions of the eonf-renee, for th-erection 
of high school*.

The work of the eonferenee was finished on 
Saturday evening, and at candlelight we held 
ur annual .Missionary meeting. \Yc hrd a

large uudietie-, altliougli Hie wcalbuer was un
favorable. Hrutiicr John .M. Rot tor delivered 
a heuuiirui iiml soul-stirriug address, and was 
fjllovToJ Ly Hisliop Raiiie with one of the very 

I b.-.st sort of speeches, lie  loolc a view ofth* 
wliolo .Missicnary field, uud applied bis ro- 
iiiai ks most foicilrly to the uudi-neo, and iu a 
f 'W tiiinutes, more tliuu 30U dollars was laid 

' on til- table, which with suh.soriptions and 
rash received since, amounts to iiioro than 

' too dullsiH. This via.s doing well for our 
little town ; and it is tli- heat c<)lleetiuu «o  
Iiuru ever made mt an auiiivcrsary meetitig.

On .'sahhath the ehiiioh was crowded to 
I overflowing. H>linp Raim- prearhed an or- 
dinntiim Heriium, that wi!l loiq; be ri member* 
ed by all I ri'h 'nt, Tlie text wie- ; “  Take 

! Ii-ed unto lliy.-clf and unto tbe deutricc ; ku i- 
timie 111 them, fur iu Ouliig I'uis, (hots sbaM 
biitli savo tbyselt asul tbeiii thiK bear tbec.”  
Tbe serniou was lieart-seai eliii,g,soul-Miirring 
and full uf eiie iurug'iiieiit t i a I brisrum miu- 
iater ; uft-r vvliidi I-I preachers were ordain
ed d'neons.

In tlie ufteniooii Lr< iber \V. T . Harrison 
preuelied a g‘iod .seriiiou, and tbi; Hisbop or
dained 8 eld.TM. .\t night the c ilifercDCO 
met ill the eburcb ; and iiftera rliott sermon, 
til ‘ iiisliop delivered a iiin-t ufTeeti uatc and 
iiiipressivo oddres.s to the proaehets, and 
el used by reading out the apfpiiutm 'tits Ev
ery man x-itiir d to reeciru bis uppuiutmeut 
vvitli ;v eb 'ei'fiil l.>eart ; and tliuy at - now on 
tbeir way to '.lie battle-field again. May the 
gr, ut .Sli. pli id and Misbof o f son!.-, secoiid 
:i!l ou.' eir-rt- this yi ar in pulling down liio 
rtrouv'liuid.s of .^atiiii, uiid iu builJisg up thu 
w;i-t- plae-.< of y.'v a.

I iiri-t be p'riiiitted t' m j  i,a behalf o f tbo 
e-iiferi nee, that no lli-lop buH ever Lem 
aiiiniig us who Lux cudearoi himself to u* 
iiioru Ilian Hi-bop Raiiie. The system, 
pruiiiptiiess, dignity uml courtesy w.tb wliieli 
il- piesid' . in Hie voiifi leiieu, is In be ad- 
mil i d \Ye biv- him because he is worthy
lobe love'l. May (Iod lueg spare him tu 
the ebuieb nod tbe woild.

Ari'oiM .vii.xr,.
T vi.lvii v»siT. Di-Tsn T—Inv L. I'utter R E.
'i'lillithussvi. > I' Hilliard ui
.Mu'aulU. .M Bid. U
lu'lMl. .NllllUa'l W'SMlhiiry.
\|ul4tteelh). t, C ( ’’ark** 
lulney II R Krlb'ng 

J ■ad<-l,.|| J J .'seuly J. II. .AI. GsrdjfS.
I riioiii.i>vil!r. W’lu. ( lioi.-«

Brain'rwtpe P I* *'mhX 
, lllikrly. > (• I liihls 

.\ll>itiy. Wea C BruUy 
spring l'r»-ik fe ld  .Mi*-iJn. G R. Scanilwy 
Pletchir Institut* K H l.uikry.

' \’ i'vv >\tvii 11; |)|-TtiHT--!V U' GriTin. I’ E 
. .\iadis<in. r ,\. t^a^lnlr 

N uilt Mnji*>vn Misiiun. .V Teller 
J Ihiniillun J I.. Jerry. J U' Carlton.
' 1 ulumhia. \ Gtalitrii

Vewhaiisville. J. .M Hendry. T U -"is'per,
I Mip
. Muiion. U' M kenne<lv 

Key V. e.t, » Pee!, r 
'aiiia Fe M'--i,n I Tuyl-r 
M<triial-lo ,Mi" m*'I,. I ,\ Joliiisuii.
Ilill-ls'to Mi-si-ti K .̂ 1 'lydings

.''I M»w« '  I'I I oi. . Ge.i W Trull P I’ 
M Mary'  J T l.i. h«.*'l-.ai 
Briin-wiek. It II M.'wrvii.P Mewarl.
\n<*nii. R. I iirker 
H,.|iiii'*vilte .l?i"siun. J >*ade 

' Irwin .Mi-si-m. \ 'V Harris 
b liek fr-ik  M!-!en I J Rieharvl*
.'aek«»iiville .1 ,M \slentine 
M Augustine and Tilatka -Mis*., J. C 
.M HI.V Cul i| .Mi-'ioii. J Penny.

F I. T Blakelv wilhowl an apprinlment on 
I ace< unt of ill hewllh

T Telly trwbstrrre-l to Kentucky Confexenoe 
’ N I'onnir Iraimlerra-l I* S<ullt CarvtUii* Ci4t-
; fereiov

Next Conferenee to l>« held at TsIlHoassae
I

Ley.

EIMSCOI’ .U Y  MF T H E  .VIETHODLST 
F.RI.s c o r a I, C l l l ’ Rl. II, N O .IT H .

The Episcopacy uf the .Northern Metho
dists, it seems, it gnatly v .iitalb-d iu itx effi, 
ei-ncy by tbe vxtienic ill Itealib of liisliop* 
lleddiiig and llomliae. A  writer in tba 
Northern Chrifi';«a Advoimtc tbnx alludes to 
Bishop lladdiog’t  iUncs*:—

I \Vc are informed by a brother frani Pough
keepsie, that be wa* first orixed with poralsv* 
•if the lungs wliilu ia tbe street v wiib di&

I cully be r'-aebed bonic, and bod begua to re- 
Govur a litllo, when ho experienced a second 
attae'ic, more seven than tb* first; and at tho 
nnsent time ho is eonfiard to hix bod. \Vo 
•inceiily hep- tliat the venerable Hishnp may 

' lie spared y it longer to tbe ebureh. He ha* 
toil 1 long and f.iitlifully. It will !<a an en
viable niiuioiy tbat lie will leave behind.—  
I bough alres ly worn out with years nad la
bors, hr is one of the meu that it rcein* bard 
to spare—oiii' of those wiboiii we almost wish 
iiiiglit live forever, to il'.ustiute tbe v’ rtni’S vif 
ix-ligioii, and to b1c«s tlicir race. Oar itifor- 
iiintit did not know os to tho imtiicdi.'sto dsn- 
g< r in the rase. W * s»|ipo8e k ct'.b hardiv 
N' ixpeofi’d that be will recover so » «  to pre- 
-ide at any of the Conferences assigimd liiiu.
I bis, with the failure of Bishop Hamline's 
healtii. must throw a heavy biirdrii for tbo 
roniing year upon our three working Bishops.

) The ii.'Xl Ueiieral Conference will l>o called 
I upon to elect two, if not three Bislieps—not 
I less than three, we should suppose, if the 
I amount of episcopal attention which onrmw- 
i sions now demand, be given Iu tbeui.

'Flic Herald and Joiiinal quote* Ibe above, 
and in allusion iliornUs make* tbe following 
remarks:—

I \Ve would go heynBiI this WtiVar, and sag*
I g-«l tliat our ipisiopal corps should consist 
I of ii'it less llian doiilde its present number; 
that writli our preseit vulirm Bishop*, it 

' should comprise eight or ten incwnibent*.—  
Uitr fiiigal policy in respect to this office i* 
all wrong, «s we buinbly conceive. Tbe greatly 
incnasi d nsiluliiess of the office, if reinforced,

, would iiideiiiiiify the charcb a huiulrrd per 
' p T cent, for ila increased expense. Tho Ra
pists and I’ rotestant F.piseopalians underatand 
this matter b-ltor than we,and luiilliply tbesu 

■ influential posts at every opportunity. ]'t*n 
j Bishops in the N'orlhern Methodist Church 
I would not be one too m toy for its actual and

1̂
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TEXAS WESLEYAN BANNER

CHIURCBT BICBARDSON, Editor.

H O U S T O N ;  

SATURDAY, MARCH 15,1951.

OUR AGKNTS.
Onr sganti are not active enouj^h to cor- 

mpond with the importaaoe of the uoblc ob
jects eontcniplsted to be acoompIiRlied by the 
T . VV. Banner. Had all the preachers been 
usotive u  some few have born, our subt-ciip- 
tion list would b.ive exceeded throo thousand 
before this period—and with coniniendable 
leal and diligciioc on their part it could be 
increased to that number in less than three 
Bonths. Shall it bo dono ? Comparatively 
few preachers have report ?d progress since 
Conference. Shall wo have their reports 
soon ? Induce as many as possible to pay in 
advance. Advance payment is the cheapest 
to the subscribers and the most profitable to 
the Banner.

Let every preacher foci identified with this [ 
great church enterprise, and bestir himself I 
with all diligence to increase the subscription
lUt. I

W A N T K D  IM M K D IA TK I.Y , | 
The names of all the post offices within the ; 

bounds of each circuit in the Texas and | 
East Texas Conferences, that each preacher j 
Bay be furnished with a list of all subscri* | 
bers within his Gold of labor, who have not | 
paid for the Banner.

A W ISE no.NATIO N . ,
One of the oldest and iiiust respect'-d rocr* | 

chants of our city, a genllomaii in high stand ; 
ing also in the religious comiuunilv, stepped . 
into our office to*day and handed the pub-1 
lishcr bis check fur twenty-five dollars to b<-' 
expended in sending VAr Imirprmifnl for one | 
year to clergymen urotbi'riuQucutial persons, | 
not now suhscrilrers, to whom it woubl be 
likely to be acecplablo and useful, especially ' 
|.r such as have not the ahility to pay for it. ’ 
W f shall rndcavur to make a discriniiuaiing '
use of this sum ; and wc commend the exam -1
pie to others. What greater favor can he 
done to a poor minist. r̂ at the West than t« 
supply him with a good rcligi >us pap r i

Tbo above, which we clip from the lode.  ̂
p-udcDt, furnithes a psrd example, and iucul- 
vatM a good leaeon. Who among the name-: 
loua friends of the Banner will imitate it ’— | 
Msny of onr subscribers have friends in other' 
Mates who would be highly pleased to r«- ' 
reivu a religious paper from Texas Who ' 
will gratify thsir fri.-nds in ibia respect}

laay respects, be lakct as a model. I
The congregation will begin on nest Sab-'

PRFJsBYTKRlAN.S l.\ TH E  U N ITE D  
STATbIS.

The Presbyterisn Herald, ,ref.-rring to a ' 
dodkalioB sermou rrci n ly delivered by Dr. i 
R. J. Rreckearidgn, ssys;—

The Doctor conelud<-d his sermou with a 
biatorical and statistical notice of the Presby-1 
teriaa Church in iho United .States. .Among 
maay facts slated, ho mentioned one that is j 
act perhaps gcncially known, vis : that the j 
Preabyleriao Chnrch was the largest denonii- ' 
aatioB numerically in the United .States. In ‘ 
tbia estimate all who hold to the Presbyterisii  ̂
avdar and doctrine were included. The Doc-. 
tor made this statement not as he affirmed in | 
a way of boasting, but to show tlic bigh mm- i 
fian with which the Presbyterian Chiirrh w>s 
iaaested—that where touch wxa given much 
was re<|nired.

Wa think the Dr. is mistaken in bis csti*: 
BStaa. Why did he not give the figures in : 
tba pramiacs}

T E X A S  W E S L E Y A N  B A N N E R
perience are nonsouse. Mr. Waller knows 
very well that Old .School Presbyterians nev
er do, and never did exclude their New 
Sehool brethren from the Lord’s table, and 
that it is their constant habit, all over the 
land, to invite them to the communion. 
Whenever men resort to the old story about 
Calviu burning Servotus, we set it down that 
they have run out of argument, and put that

Onr thaoks arc due lieu. Thomas J. Rusk j 
for public documents. .

TH E  roV D R .A S  .STREET CH U R CH ,!
N E W  O R LE AN S. ^

The prospect of the speedy rreetion of s ■ 
aaw aad spacious church, m t.sks the place o f , 
the oac recently burned, is decidinlly go<)d 
Tba N . U. C. Advocate of the first inst.,|
s a y s I

l ' 0wdret Strftt CAurci. —This Church 
have purchased a lut on Carundrli-t stri i l , ' 
about a s<{oarc higli.-r up tbau the old site, 
upon wbkb a bmlJiiig is immediately to be 
erected. 1'he Building Commiti.-c cuusists  ̂
of J u ^  MeUebre, II. R. W. Hill, W. S. | 
.Mouat and W. H. Dumeroo. Rev. J. C i 
Eeeucr, pastor, is also a member er 
Saab a Cuuiuiuee is a guarantea for the light 
kiad of edifice. It is nmlersiood the aew i« 
to be larger than ih* nU one. The Coiii- 
•itteo arc basy in f i l in g  in pUns —that nl 
Cbarics street Church, Bsiiimore, will, in

The cougregauon will negin un next nao- 
batk, to wormiip in the Armory Hall, for | 
wkicb tbey are to pay oae bnndred dollars 
par Boatb rent.

W a clip tbe following racy article, from the 
Presbyterian Herald, of Lon'isvillc, Ky. i 
g^Tcral interesliog artiilea on the same theme j 
bad preaeded this in tbe columns of that pa-1 

par. Tbis^ts too good to be lost. It shows 
the taet o f tbe editor:—
T H E  B A P T IS T  B A N N E R  AN D  CLOSE 

CO M M UNIO N .
Tbe last Bsptist Banner has two or three 

aala mat on this subject, called forth by Mr. 
MeAaley^ article, and our remarks upon it. 
Wa have perused them with soma care, and 
ladiag aoarnment in them, and aotbing bnt 
liBt kind of npereilioas aaeering, wbieh, 
tkoagh deatitute of both wit and piety, the 
•eaior Editor mictakee for smartncaa, wc

C tbsB without rejoinder. According to 
Paul was a simpletoa when he said, *‘ l 

ooaaeat unto the law that it is good,’* and all 
tbo argaaMats for the iuepimtioa of the Bible, 
draiva ft«a> it* aooordaaoo with oar owa ex-

iu to fill up a chasm, as Paley says the spleen 
was plucca in the human system. Wc asked
our neighbors to explain bow they can, con
sistently, treat Pedu-Laslist churches as parts 
of the visible church of Christ, when they ex
clude them from tlio Lord’s table, because 
tbey have never been baptized, and therefore 
are not in the visible oburch at all. They 
reply ‘ ‘ that Calvin burnt Servetus.” Wo 
ask them to tell usliow they can treat n mnu, 
as a real minister of tlio Lord Jesus Christ, 
wlieii ho i.s not entitled to partake of the 
Lord's supper, how ho can bo fit. to preach 
when he is uot fit to sit at tho Lord’s table, 
they answer again, “ Calvin burnt Servetus.’ * 
As this is the best auswur they can givo, it 
would bo cruel iu us to require a better one. 
We therefore accept it witli all due deforence, 
though it appears to us like asking for bread 
and receiving a stone. A friend at our elbow 
suggests that it is possible tliat the reason 
why Baptists never persecuted, was, that they 
did not lake their rise long enough before tho 
days of persecution bad passed away, to gain 
suffiaicut power to cnabie thorn to persecuto. 
Whenever a Presbyterian runs alino.st any 
sort of ail opponent, from a Papist down to 
the most rabid infidel, into a corner with his 
arguments, the universal way of getting out, 
is to close it with, “ Calvin burned Servetus.”  
That is the panacea wliieh mends all the bro
ken links iu their flimsy logic. If Calvin had 
not bui ut Servetus, which ho never did, what 
would have hecomc of them when caught in a 
narrow place .*

I.KSS.'tXS OK TIIK A TLA N TIC.

Tho following thoughts, which wo copy 
from tho indepeudeut, arc timely, appropri
ate and touchingly interesting— they will 
bear a third reading ;—

The sudden transition from a slate of anxi
ety and r-ar for the fate of the .Atlantio to a 
state of joy and even of trauspoi t at her safety, 
suggests souio valuable moral reflections.— 
•Seldom has tliu caintnmiily been pervaded 
with anxiety which prevailed while the fate 
of the noblo ateuiuer was in suspense. There 
was the intense watching and the feverish ex- 
citemoiit of those who had kindred and friends 
ou board ; there was the solicitude of owners, 
underwriters snd couiiuercial men for the 
aliip snd her cargo ; there was the troubled 
pride of .American luteicsts and fame ; there 
was the sympathy of benevolent hearts for 
those in peril and those in gri-'f; and there 
was the undefinahlo awe which steals over tho 
mind when sonio d ‘ep mystery baffles its in* 
sp'Tii.in. It was painful to notice how anxiety 
d>*cp -ned into gloom and fear was stifliHl into 
a despairing silence, as day after day rolled 
by, and st.-amcr after at'aiiier anived, and 
brought no news of tho mi.-«iDg skip. Again 
and again tho boom of eannons were heard 
in ths harbor, (b« cry of ihj news boys was 
heard in tho streets, business wts dropped, 
eonversstion bushed, snd every car intent to 
catch the word :—“  Arrival of tho”  Franklin 
— tbo Canada—the Georgia—tho Cherokee— 
(but iiivoioes of California gold were nothing 
to a community now f-rerish from its strange 
excitement— ) at la<t tbo Asia, bnt no nows. 
Tho hearts of ninuro- rs ‘ aDk within them; 
hope struggled with deubtsud di*spair: men's 
hearts failed them for f-ar ; th-'V avoided tba 
painful ihemo ; the pressgrew silent or liisdo 
NK-cbanical rlTorls to t.*<-iu hopeful. Specu
lations on the safelvof the ship gave place to 
forebodings of h'-r ft ai fill fate— rngulplird in 
mighty wavi-s, erushfd iu the giant ombiaeo 
of K'ebergs, liven asunder ly  the terrilie ex
plosion of steam, devuuri-l by tbo fury of her 
owu firi's Irl loose upon her,— or all di-abled 
and diiMng, diifting, diiftins ou ■ sborcleas 
sea, her pass-ngert dying ly  biiuger aud 
tbirs*, ana the ship eronibling pt»eenioxl.—  
1'he ship hauniisl ns in ttiiahled sleep— now 
riding m.sjesl.eally on the Waves as we lost 
saw her oulwat J Iswind, now whirling iu a 
mighty maelstrom and piirhing down— down 
— down ; now wreatb -I in flimo and rising 
till sir* vanislird in the ehmds; now flying 
and dancing like a phantom-ship over felda 
and mountains of ico,— then lost in inipene- 
Irablc darknrsa.

1'bis universal anxiety was not without a 
cause. 1 be interests in peril, the life a? 
slake, warranted the moat intense aolicitude 
Vet there are other iuleresU in pciil aud 
another life at stake which awaken far loo 
little thought and care. Von who but yea- 
terilay were fillod with such concern for tbo 
fate of the unknown passeng- rs of the .Atlan
tic, to-morrow may receive a letter informing 
you of the alarming aiekness or the sudd»n 
d-alb of a brother or slater or.dcar friend, for 
whom there is no hope. And yet bow liitlo 
tliooglit or prayer have you for one in such a 
fearful peril. How inauy too are tossed on 
the billows of (oiiiptstion, driv«n by tbe winds 
of passion, diil'ting with the tides of d -ntli 
toward tbe gulf of endlese woe, and yet for 
those bow little anxiety, how little prayer !—  
Ah ! we do ii>>t believe Gotl's word ;— b'licve 
it ao as t'> realise that there is a bell and 
that sinners arc in danger of it.

But we may gather also from the .Atlantic 
a l•■ason of f -ii A. 1'hrough all the painful 
a-ispense some relaiu'^ their confidence of the 
ship's safety. 1'his was based upon h*r 
known strength and sailing niialities, and tho 
R< aiiianahip of her commander. Ŝ ometiinea 
their boasting seemed almost presumptuous 
aud irreverent, as though man was supreme 
over the forces of nature and of Providciirc. 
It was wiser and better for those interested in 
her welfare to trust in Him who ruleth tba 
winds snd tbe waves. Vet a measure of 
faith based upon material calculations was 
justiflabic, and the event proved that it was 
not misplaced. But how different in this 
respect were the feelings of those on board 

id those on shore. On board the ship thereand

in paril and we got no tidings ! Her thick 
riba of oak will outride tbe aturtu, and her 
oominandor is on board.

'I'here is anotberlesaon in this incident,— 
a loison of joy. >pi,g public mind bud sunk 
to tbe lowest pO'nt ô  dBpreaaion when after 
tbo cruel cry of the “ Atlantic”  had awaken
ed hope, nothing was learned but that she had 
been seen when four or five daysout from her 
English port. But when last Saturday eve
ning the cannon again boomed in the harbor 
and seemed to echo joyously, and thousands 
crowded docks and decks to bear tbe tidings 
by the Africa, and tho report came not oulv 
(hat tbe ship was safe but the passengers all 
»afo at Atrmê  a thrill of joy r»u through the 
city like the electric pulse or like the prairie- 
fire. There was music even in the news
boy’s cry as it rang along tho streots at mid
night, and the awakened sleeper wrapped
himself for a more coinfortublo repose as he 
caught tho cry “  Safety of the Atlantic.’ 
Snfef at I Io.mf. ! what peace, what joy !

But oh ! what tongue shall utter the joy 
of angels and spirits glorified when they wel- 
como to their bright homo the soul whose 
guardianship was theirs as it buffeted tho 
storms of life and struggled with tbe billows 
of death ! AA'hat blissful greetings there of 
parents and children, kindred, friends, long 
parted, long watched for, now safe, forever 
.viife at hontc.

How cheerful tho thought that the spivita of 
bliss

Will bend their glad wings to a world such as
this ;

Will leave tho bright realms of the mansions 
above

And breathe o'er our bosoms some message of 
love.

They oomc, on the winga of the morning they 
come.

Impatient to bear tome poor wanderer home, 
Some pilgrim to anatch from home this dreary 

abode,
And lay him to rest in the arms of bis Hod.”

EDITOR’S TABLE.

9. Foreign Literature— is exceedingly in
teresting.

10. Critical and Miscellaneous Notices. 
Blurheuod't Edinburg Magazint, fo r  Jaw

uary, 1851. I^ n a rd  Scott Sf Co., Xeio 
York.

The following is the table of oontenta;—
1. The Currency extension Act of Nature.
2. My Novel ; or, V'aricties in English 

Life, Part V.
3. Biography.
4. Tbe Lay of Niebelungen.

6. Additional Chapters from tbe hiatury 
of John Bull.

G. Hungarian Military Sketches.
7. Tho Message of Seth, by Delta.
8. Tho Voice of Nature.
9. British Labor and Foreign Reciprocity.

Erpesilory Notes, with Practical Obserra- 
tions on tho New Testament of our Lord 
and Savior, Jesus Christ; wherein tho sa
cred text is at largo recited, tho fienae ex
plained, and the instrnotivo example of the 
blessed Jesus, aud his holy apostles, to our 
imitation recommended. Tbe whole de
signed to encourage tho reading of the 
Scriptures in private faiiiiliui, and to render 
tho daily perusal of them profitnblo aud 
delightful. By Williuui Burkitt, A. M., 
Late vicar and Lecturer of Dedhan in Es
sex. Seventh edition in two volumes.—  
John Ball, 56 Gravier street. New Orleans, 
1851.
Bating a sprinkling of Calvinism, we en

tertain a profound admiration for these vol- 
uuiea, aud rcoommend them as worthy of a 
place in tbo library of every Christian and 
every Minister of tho Gospel.

The value of these volumes is greatly en-. 
hanoed by tbo copious index o f plsoua, o| 
persona and of subjects supplied ly  tho enter:, 
prising publisher, Mr. Ball. Tbe presenti 
edition is a splendid one, and is cinbcllished

MclAotlitt Quarterly ltcrin r,fo r Jan. 1851,
Her. J. ^rCliutofk, I>. 1). Editor. Lane
ami So^t,Xew York, Swormtiedt ami Power, \ ‘  "jcel plaU c ra v in g  of the

Ciaeiuuati. i
Tho first nnniber of tho III Volume of the :

fourth aeries of this able review, cotues to ns 
j freighted with a number of tho most siorliiig
I articles. Borne of them wc hsvo pjruu'd with 
; profound intereet. 1'he following is tbo list:
I I. Divine Agency in material pbcnouiena, I by Rev. J. Cummings, Boston, Mass.I II. The Present slate of Astronomy, by 
I Prof. Hockley, Columbia eollogo.

III. Campbell'a Life and Letters, by the 
Editor.

IV. 1'he young men of tbe church, by 
President Uliu, D. I). Wesleyan Universi- 
ly.

V. The Incarnation, by Rev. D. W. 
CUrk, D. D., New York.

VI. Noander, by the Editor.

comprise .A3.A pages, sparking with intellectual 
gome.

7H« CnmpUlt H'erla o f that eminent zerrant I of Chi 1st, John Bunyan, Minister of the 
Gospel. Two volumes bound in ouo. II-

\ II. Lexioography of tbe New Tastament, i ,ĵ ,̂  rending. The able introduo-
by the Editor. huodred and forty eenuona

V III. Short Rsviews and notiecs of books.
IX. Religiona Inlelligcnco.

I X. Literary Intelligence.I Crnide to Hohneu fo r  Peb. 1B5I, by D. S.
' King, Editor.
I This monthly i. well auatained. ;

TAe SontA'rn Lady's Companion fa r Feb. | H ,«  ^oika of John Bunyan have lung since
• IB.il, Rer. M. .V. Iltnklt, D . D ., Ldi'or.  ̂ ^ world-wide popularity, and have boen
I AVc aie delighted with tho embell'isliment I ,|,o honored instrument ia the edifiealioa 
, of this number, as also with the evident im- of every branch of the church of Christ .—  
; provemeDt in the literary ebaraotor and me- Wbjre is the Christian who doss not admire 
chanical finish of the Companion. | the Pilgrim's Progress ? and who baa not been

j 7%e Wettminder Review, fo r  January, instructed, comE ;ed and encouraged by it ? 
j 18.11. r^nnard Scett It Co., New York.' i Whoever aiu down to the perusal of tUeim 

The high literary charaeler of this Review *rolnmca, confidently 
I never fails to command onr admiration ; hot *̂'®**' anmptoona
I its iheologieal heterodoxy excites our deepest 
' regrets. 1'be articloi always display pro- 
f f«u*]1 ability and rescar- h, and ranat exert 
i an abrniiag inflm rce over minds ULforttfled , J**bn Banyan.
1 by a thorough rcligiotm training. I A brief account of Bnnyan'S Impri^menL
f  This number contains the fallowing artb * Continuation o f Mr. Bunyan’a I^fe, Dtnih
I j j ^ . __ , and Burial.
I 1. SpanUb liumlnr... Th'u nrlicle devel-' A brief chnmctcr of Mr. John Banyan's

I opes much of Spanish eharaeter, and exposes I •*y'“S**
! the nightmare influence of the ln.|niaition on I Progress, From tbU world to that

i Spanish Literature, rendering history, phi-; ^ . • , ,  . ,
loacphy, and the noblest kind of poetry im-1 Bi b.vior,being tbe fmtU of true

possible.
2. Mackamat; or, Rhetorical Anecdotes 

of Al llaviri, of Basaara—quite graphie.
3. Tbo Angel World—n brilliant review 

j  of an allegorical poem.
I 4. Maekay'a Progress of the Intellect— as 
I exemplified in tba Religious Development of 
I the Greeks and Hebrews— full of interest, 
i though abounding in sophistry.

5. Water Supply— oontaios mueh valua- 
I bio information.
{ 6. Educational Movements— discloses the

numerous blunders of tbo English Govern
ment in respect to providing for the general 
education of tbe people— the evils resulting 
from the lack of a popular sjsicm of . ducation, 
and the extreme jealousy of tbeclergj of the es
tablished ebureli of education, not under their 
exclusive direction. 1'be following facts are 
also disclosed:—

“  One-half of the whole adult population

VOL. II. NO. 47.

author. It is oflFored at $-5 retail, or $3 
wholesale.

SAort SermoM on important subjects, by 
Jonathan Edmonson, A. .M., with an In
troduction by Rev. J. P. Durbin, I). D., 
lato President of Diekimutn Colima, Car- 
lile. Pa. Fifth Ataerican from the fifth 
London edition, John Ball, New Orleans.
It has been observed by a disliuguislied 

minister of tho Methodist K. Church, North, 
who had I ead three aermone with special caro 
and attention, tbal—

“  There is acaic<dy a eondiiion in lift- that 
will not find a sermou in this volume appro- 
piiste to it, in which judicious advice iu giv- ' 
eu to guide tbe oonduct in the case.”

If this remark ho true, and who can dispute 
it ? these sermons nrt an invaluable treasure 
to the Christian, and ahould constitute n por-

from tbe Bumptauns bill of fora famished, 
which is ns folUiwa:—

Grace abounding to the chief of sinners, in 
n faithful account of the Life nnd Death of

were aasurancca of eafety that none on shore 
could have. The passengers knew the 
strength of the vessel, and the skill and cour
age of her commander. They knew their 
own position and with them deliverance waa 
hut a question of time. And shall the Chria- 
tian be timoroni about his finsi aalvalion, 
bceanae one and another rtf his dcpend.tncies 
« v ts  way, while yet Christ is in tbe ship with 
him and God has promised his deliverance f 
O ye of little faith, wherefore do ye doubt ? 
Or why tremble for tbe ark that bears the 
world’s best hopes and heaven's best gifts, 
beoaose tho winds rage and the waves roar f 
What though for weary daya it aaams to be

n ’
reland, 

One-half ^ e  femalecannot read or write 
adult population, and one-third tbe male 
adult population of England and Wales, ean- 
not sign their namea to a marriage oertifioate.”

7. Continental Prospects— embracing a 
general survey of the current polities of the 
eontinent.

8. The Battle of tbe Chnrehea—setting 
forth the controversy now pending between 
Popery and the Protestant Churches of Eng
land. This is an article of great tact, bril- 
lianey, and power; bnt, in our opinion, of 
questionable orthodoxy on soma points.

Peaceful principles and true; or a brief an
swer to Mr. D. and Mr. P. about water 
baptism.

Nature and perpetuity of tbo Seventh day 
Sabbath, and proof that tho first day of the 
week ia tho true Christian Sabbath.

Mr. Bunyan’a last sermon.
The Trinity and a Christian.
The Law and a Christian.
Inatruotion for the ignorant, an easy dia

logue.
Jnstifioation by imputed righteousness; or, 

no way to heaven but by Jesus Christ.
Poetioal works of John Buuyaii.
Tho render will at once perceive that Bun

yan waa a Calvanist, but we have very little 
fear of any bad influonoo from bis Calranistio 
teaching, as it stands out boldly, undisguised, 
aud therefore contains its own aniidutc.

0 0 RRB8P0N D B N 0B.
For the T. \V. Banner. 

BIBLE DETOSITORY.
At the itnre of M . D. Conklin, Houston, may 

be found a large supply of Bibles and Testa-

■'’ ‘J"*® '*“’y like to know the diiuetisious of 
Bt, Ic ter ’s Itsleiigih is fi13 feet, (Imt of 
the transepts 460, nnd its higlit, to the cress, 
434. Iho  diameter of the cupola is 1P6 
which is two feet more llian that of the Pan- 
Iheon’ but even less than that of the Florence 
Catbcdrnl.^ And bow does that dome itst lf 
hang in air, and stand relieved agaiuts the 
evening sky ! Michael Angelo has pretty well 
redeemed bis boast that ho “ would raise the 
Pantheon in the air.”

Tlie muaio at Vespers attracts visitors, but 
my friends tbe priests ns 1 have been accus
tomed to see them at Florcneo, Milan and 
elsi where, will not unfrequently nuJgc each 
oth t ’s elbows and take a pinch of suuiTin tin 
midst of their devotional certmnuics. Gient 
nuiiihers press to kiss the toe of tho statue of 
.St. Peter, once pruhnldy that of Jupiter him
self; tho more cleanly and liidy-liko tnkiii» 
cai o to wipe it first. As 1 have looked on, f  
have been i|uito willing to feel that this prns- 
tratieii at tho statue was an act of humilia
tion before St. Peter’s God. Confessionals 
are marked for people speaking ditl'erent lan
guages. 1'fao chief one, near tho high altar 
and tho grave of St. Peter, has a hundred 
lumps suspended from tho surrouudiog iiiar-
■ V '  ' • •  - ■blc balustrade, and these are kept burning

night and day. A kind of Sabbath-school is 
held in differeut parts

uients, of the following aitea, binding and pri-
:— • a

Quarto reference Biblee, Morocco, gilt, (11 00
«i i* '• calf, do 6 00
li it “  half, embowod, r, 00
i( il “  roan, gilt. 3 00
ii a “  “  embossed. 2 .50

Royal octavo “ Morocco, gilt. 7 00 j
»• ii “  calf, do 4 00 1
il II “  calf, enilsMscd 3 00 i
ii ii “  roan, gilt. 2 50 1
il ii “  “  embossed, 1 5 0 !

Octavo “  “  gilt, 1 50
is ii ii ii 1 00

Nonpareil reforenoe Bibles, Morocco, gilt, 2 25
ii i. •* sheep, 60
*i il il ia 25

Minion pocket Bibles, Morocco, gilt, 1 50
hi M ia clasp, 90
ia ii la shtep, 45

Pearl pocket ref. “ Morocco, gilt, 1 SO
I* ih hi ia calf, gilt, 1 10
ii ih ia aa clasp. go
ii II U .1 roan, embossed 45
ii U ii u sheep. 40

Diam'd •* “  “ tuck and clasp, 70
Garroaa Biblee, 60

of tho church, but I 
have heard no preaching os at the Sistino 
obepel.

On the occasion of Christmas, the Popo 
was presont for tho celebration of tho Mass. 
It was a ceremony tho most thoroughly ap
pointed—a displav tbo most gorgeous and 
spleuded. His Holiuess was doitio in on 
lueD's shoulders, being seated in a tlirone-liko 
chair and dispensing on either hand his bless- 
ing. Soldiure, priests of many ranks, eardl- 
iiuls, monks, ladies in black wiib black veils, 
singers, the sound of a truui|M!t and (he lonnd

3 00 I of arms, dignitaries aud begnrs, meiobera of
tbe diploinatio corps in flashing dresses, the'I ‘unsurpasaed uiiifoiin of tbe Noblo Guard,
military avenues and priestly 
pies, decoration, mild furniti 
and marebus, kneeding, lights, crowds, wero

avenues, oano- 
furniture, proceasion.a

some of tbo materials that entered into this 
exhibition, and which, wbatover else it may 
have bocu, waa the perfection of scenic repre
sentation. 1'be Popo occupied tbo upper cud 
of the church, and was occasionally conduc
ted to tbe altar to officiate, or intoned his pait 
whero ho sat; hut sitting or standing, they 
fuigot uot fur a moment his tem|Kiiul majesty 
aua spiritual dominiou.

1 Alwt, Taatamowts and raalma. in varlou. > ‘
f  hutted. I'lesbindings, and a good assortment of pocket Tus- 

taments.

' Rev. C. Richardson:
Dkas Sis :—Permit me through the lurdium 

of the T. W. Banner, to ncknowledgo the fol
lowing dunatiims to the Ainerican Bible Bociety, 
reevivtti since January 1. Iti&l.

At Matagorda CoUrciinn,
“  Mra. Selkuk.
“  Mra. Siswart,
“  F. F. Uilwoa,

Columbia, Mra. Mary C. Sayera,
Ch. D. 8aytrs,
Mrs. Bell,
Thomas C. Bell,
Joseph M. M'Comnsk. 

do for Brazoria B. S.

lloaston, A. Friend,

For tho Honrton Bihlt Sacirly. 
Of Kpiacnpal church and congregation 

Prc<l>yteriaa “  •*
Baptiit “  “
Meihodist Fpiacepal ’ •

On the evcDiug,previoua, there waa a similar 
exhibilioB iu the basilica of Santa Maria 
Magioro, which was wondrouslv lighted up. 
1'he sacred Presipio or tbo otadle of ths Ss- 
vior, was brought forth, it buing, so far as I 

an old fragment, must richly ru- 
vo ocrvmimiea continui d till 

t I-.* o'clock, trlieulbo Pope and cardinals 
tude away through streets expressly lighted 
for the oceasion and sprinkled with sand, and 
pri e.-ded by torch bearers un bora<*h.nrk and 
allondt'd by mounted guards. 1 bo coach of 
his ludinem wss drawn by six horses, as was 
one other cosvh. 1'ho color •<( a earditial’a 
coach is red and the borsvt nre black. 1'heso 

' orwches are a fealnre here, bnt the nnmeioua 
^ ‘ pti.-sts, often fitio looking m< n of various
1.00 I ranks and costume, and the monks, ofken
5.00 shabby and duly, tog.>lher with tbe novices
6.00 ' and students, form n featnre for mors promi- 

' n.'bt aud never to be forgotten. Funeral
processions by torck-ligbt, with n wild chan
ting, and day proceaaiona of maay kinds, nre 
also a pait of Rome. Friara can b<-g, and 
their rotund brethren of n better cloth do 
give aomsthiag to beggars. Boms eonn- 

I Icnances of the men o f  these holy orders
5.00 j grciilly belie them, or they are of Ino earth 

37.47 j ssrihy.
■ ■■ -  Route, Rum*, is full of intereal; andshonld 
fiSO.47 ulb r thin.;s fail, tb* very tuiua of a hoary

5.00 '1*1' mote than Icihlup and rc-peopIc a
______ I city for you at anv hour in the twonly-l'iiur.

if  y tu are iiieline.1 to go out and muse among 
'  ' I ib'-iu. Of all ibci-r ruii's it is tbo I'uUseaia,

I st-ppoee, tbal sati.-fies all comers, even be-

fALM
XOO
5.00
5.00
5.00

I yoiid tbidr previous conceptions, for so aaan-00 foi

'>4.0.*>, which is n kind of oflonse that
IG 00 I do iMt very ellsn allow anything, to coma. 
12,0011 bare seen tbo CoIFnem by muonligbt, as

------- I well as in tbo glare of day. T w o -lb i^  of it
(178 05 I k**® k®®** owried off to build palaces andI Tbeeffwt waaonly aommeneed in the Metho- P®"® «k« one third U

' J- 1 r-k _ k  * "tlsritty atmelnre that yon baldly Iron-
I  ̂ ‘ . . .  .. . ! kl** ynraelf to yearn after it aa it was ia the
j I find myself eompellcd to visit the North p,4m,, glory, when, perhaps,
this spring, and eipcet to be absent n few | lOU.tWO spectators were conUined wilbia if, 

' months. | to admire it, and to form now n port of onr
I I wish bers to expresa my gmtitixfe fur tba j owr. wonder at the place, 
t kindnewnnd courtesy with which I bare been j ..Arrhea aa aacbrs! at it were that RawM.
‘ reemved thronghont yonr State, nnd esperially Collecting the chief trophies of her Une,
to 5lr. A. J. Bnrke nnd isnly of this eity, for n

Christianity— tanebing busbnrda, wives, pn- 
! rents, children, masters, and servants, how to 
! walk so ns to please God.
I Solomon’s Temple Spiritualised ; or, goa- 
I pel light brought out of the Temple at Jeni- 
' salera.
I Tlio Jerusalem Sinner Saved, or good news 
: for the vili*st of men, for tho comfort of llioee 
! who frar they have sinned against tho Holy 
' Ghost.

Tlio Holy War, made by Sbaddol, upon 
Diabolus, fur tho regaining of the Tower of 
.Mansoul.

The lifo and death of the Badman, presen
ted to the world in n familiar dialogno.

Come and wcloome, to Jeana Christ.
The Barren Figtree; Of tba doom and down

fall of the frniiU'M profoaeor.
Disconrse on prayer.
Imprisonment of John Banyan.
Prison meditations.
Tbe doctrine of election and reprobatiov 

asserted.
The atrait gate; or the difficulty of going 

to heaven.
Tbe heavenly footman ; or the man tha 

gets to heaven.
Sighs from bell; or the groans of a damne I 

soul.
Confession of my faith, and reason of m .< 

practice; or with whom I can hold chare 1 

fellowship.
DilTorcnee in judgement about water bap 

tisa, no bur to eornmnnioii.

Aomt under tbeir hospitable roof, while with 
yon. I rimll ever remember with gratitude, 
that while I have been n stranger and for fron 
my own hoase, so much bat been dime for the 
Bible Seciely and tbeir agent, eapressiva of love 
to tbe eanse. May the 1-ord abundantly re. 
ward yon.

M. STRONG, Bible Agent.

Would huikl np all hor trinmpbt in one dome, 
Her t'olieeum stands; the mnon-lieams shiao 
As 'twero its imtnral torches, fur divine 
bbould he tlic light whish streams here, to il. 

lame
This long explored bnt still cxbausteivss mine 
Of comsmplntion.

B. S. T.

FROM  OUR A.MERICAN CORRES
POND ENT.

Home, Jan. 3, 1851. 
i To tbe Editors of the Independi-nt:

Ux!<Ti.RMK(«:— I hue* returned a^in and 
\ again to St. Peter's, and it waa the first sight 
i I went to sea. I eonld tell yon bow I would 
I have its front still more templo-like, its |in- 
I terior pilasters of nothing but marble, its stat
ues and basrelicfo all of tbe beat material and 
by the best bands; how that I do not find 
here each and every one of tbo beauties and 
glories of the CatliMrals at Florence, Milan, 
Btmsbwrg, ColafpM, w d  nf 8t. PanI’s; and 
even bow that 1 oaa oonaoive of morn apoea 
being bronght witbin.walls and a roof. But 
as to this lut, when I foniid it a long walk 
from the entrance to tbe altar, and that n 
considerable stage still reminiL'd beyond that, 
1 began to conclude that the edifice wu not 
a small one. And now I delight as ever to 
runr to tbe npostrephe to Nt. Peler’a in 
Chide Harold, and am certainly not less dis
posed to sdopt the representation after hav
ing looked upon tbe vut and wondrou doom 
for myself.

“ But thou, oftamplea old, or altar new, 
Standut alone—with nothing like to thu— 
Worthiwt of God the holy and the true. 
Sinu Zion's dasolation when that He 
Forsook his former city, what eould he.
Of earthly strutures. in his honor piled,
Of a anblimar aspeot ? Majeety,

Power, glory, strength and beauty, all are aisled 
In this atonal ark of worship undallsd.”

SUNDY-SCHOOL UNION IXJR I860,
From the forthcoming Report of the Son- 

day-Seliool Union of tbe Methodist Episcopal 
Chure'i. wo abstract fits following statistical 
items showing tlie slats and program of tbe 
BnndAy-BohouI canu in onr Churen dnring 
the year 1850.

General Aggregate o f Slalisfirs, 
ScliooU. Offi. K tea. Scholars vol. in labor.

Total in 18.50,, 8,021 84,840 429,589 
1,117,083 1840,7,331 73,874 .393,243 987, 
.586 liiorcaso in i860, 687 10,960 37..3.50
149,497

To the above may be added the followiug 
aggregate for I860:—
Bible elaasM. Infont aehoola. Exp. of sehoola. 
Couversions .5.486 .32,836 |54,587 11 ,.389 

L  crease la  Four Years.
Uft. It tea. Seholara.Increase in Schools. 

Ibvsks. Conv’ns.
1847, 457 4,056
1848, 190 6,118

19,00 114,312 4,118 
16,802 108,5'37 8,240 

1849, 576 3,610 3.5,201 136,407 9,014 
18.50, 687 10,966 37,356 149,497 11,398

Total 1,910 23,7.50 108,9.59 .508,743 32,770 
printing- tn 1850.

Number of pages aolnally printed, ineln. 
ve o '! Snnd.iy-Scbool Advocate, 94,114000 
Connting the Snnday-Sehool Adroeste 

page M eqiiralent to 7 pages of sn 
18 IDO. book, the aggregate would stand 
at 186,274.000
The Snnday-.School Advocate is printed 

simultaneously at New-York snd Cincinnati. 
It circulates about 84,000 copies to regular 
subscribera, with advance payment in all
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H,0ai 84.H40 429,089 
St 73,874.393,243 1*87, 
>0, 687 10,96G 37..3.30

I bs added the followiug

aeboola. Etp. of nekools. 
33,826 $54,087 11 ,.389 
• Four Years.

Uft. It tea. Scholars.

I 19,00 114,319 4,118 
18,803 108,537 8,340 

I 3.A,201 136,407 9,014 
I 37,356 149,497 11,398

8,743 33,770

ad, ineln.
•, 94,114000 
dvoeale 
I of an 
luld stand 
186,374.000 

ifo is printed 
id Cineinnati. 
es to regular 
jrmcDt in all

Self* o f Fookt,— The amount of our sales I hud a slight personal rencounter. Notliing aeril
of books is greater than it has
been any previous year; but us the husiuess 
is intermingled with that of the gi'neral books 
the amount cannot be accurately deturmiued. 
It is estimated at $60 000.

Jhpartmnt of^litntvoltuet.
Total receipts io 1850, $.3,008
“  grants for books .5,346 48
Kxiess of disbursements, 337 88 

C/iriflinn Jdfocalt auJ Journal.

LIUHKAJ. JIHQUESTS.
I'lic (.'hristiaiis Guardian says that Mrs. 

Ilannali .Shepherd, a nuinherofthe Wesleyan 
t.'liurcii died at i'ontefract, Eng, on the 30tb 
lilt, .\iiioug tlie legacies she left arc tho fol
lowing: $1,500 to bo distributed annually 
I'lirrrtr, ut Chiistiiias, by tho Wesleyan 
.MolIioJista, to the pour of Pontefract and Tau- 
hhelf. $2,500 to the Wesleyan Missiuaary 
Xocicly. To the Cbapel and Edueafiou 
Fund; to the Theological lustitutiouj to tlie 
Worn-Out preachers’ Fund; to the Kingswood 
and woodhuuse Grove Schools; to tho Chapel 
at I’ontefractc; to the .Sunday _ School at 
Pnntefi act; each $500. The residue of her 
forluue, after payiag these and other legacies, 
to he equally divid^ between the Wetleyao 
Missionary Society audthe Worn-Out Preach
ers’ Fuud.

Ikndd.

QUOTING SC llIPTU KE .
Dr. Simpson, of tbs Western C'Jii istian 

Advocate, closes a recent editorial as fol- 
luwa

But wo must noteritieiso. Were we disposed 
to point out tho sophiatery and errors of hU , . e.i •
article, we are disabled b> the kind language “ •«
with which bo closes hia review. He says: ■ pernianonily opened in a few days lu the Bay. 
*We aro now done with Ur. Simpson, and '|'|,e new channel that was cut for the adinis-

uus resulted. All else passed uffpoaoefully.
Extsa Session or the Sen>«e.

Raltoiohe, Mnrck 4, 5 J-®' r. m.—Botl( 
Houses of Congress adjourned to-day *in$ tlie i 
The I’reaidvat will call an extra session of th | 
Senate.

New Yosk Mareet.
New York, Miirch .4.—There is a livel.'j 

feeling in cotton to-day, and sales of 2 000 halcj 
have been cITecteil. Flour and grain rc(naii| 
unoliangod: provisions firm and ndrancin;.', 
groceries quiet and iincbauged. |

Balti.mouk, RJiircIt, H.—At Now York, to-dnxi 
cotton ttdvaiiecil 1-4. 4,000 bales were sold.— I 
Flour declined 110.

3'he Sentile, in necordiince with a cull of til l 
ProsidsHt, renwiiis in executive session, in orde { 
to transact executive business, act on appuintj 
■nents, 4to.

SECOND DE.SPATCI1.
New Yosk, Uarck, 5.—Tho extensive auction 

house of K Austin 4t .̂ pieor has failed. Their 
liabilities amounted to from two to three mil. 
lion dollars.

N avioation of the Coeobado.— W.r 
have been inlurmod hy Mr. Wallace o. 
Culuinhiis, that the steamer Colorado Ran. 
ger lately userndod to Columbus, and has re-, 
turned to the mouth o f tho Colorado with a 
full fieigbl. Cupl. Powell assured him that 
the stoainur would Ite enalded to ruu I'ruin the 
Imadufihe rati Ui that town at all seasons.
and he alto slated that there was u due pr<,

sioii ofiiio Ranger, has been coiitianlly wid- 
oiling, and tho current ofthe river was wear
ing iliw isottom and tides away so rapidly that 
ibere is every pruhabiliiy llrii u new channel 
hat been cut by this lime quite round the raft.

dismiss him with tho best and warmest fool 
ings of our besrt, in tho language of the 
Saviour;’ .May the grace of God ahido with 
you, now aud forever iiiuro! Anicn.’

We fully reciprocate the kiod feelings, 
and would ask, as a spcoial iuvur, of M r.
Brown, that bo would tell us where we may , . l ,, ..
find those beautiful woids whioh ho quotes j “ >* l••r« » « .  a foot
from our SAvior. \V<i itrongly tUMpMl tiuit I d^|i tho Rangfr pavw î throu^bo kiuJ il 
thojr niuBt bo iu the ekaptor witb tho U it  ro- j {( |n̂ g beea dtfcpenfd MitHcicnily by tbe 
imrted^ have been quoted by a member of I „  ^  j  ,
the illiu'os l.egndature aume years m« oo. * ' r *■ t
Ho said that his h-art bid .rfum been cheered Company so as to be iiavigsi.-ri m all seasons. | 
by that ia-autiful text: Mtlessed be ibey who ; We congratulate our Iriends lui the Colorado 
expect iiolliiBg, for they shall not Im dis- j

appointed. ! iiavigatimi, and wo earnesily hope that il will
open np'iH them an era of uninterrupted pros-
|M*rtiy.

FRENCH  SUPPORT OF SCRIPTURE. ,

The Paris enrrespondeut e f the A s r  York 
Jvurnal v f  f  vmmtfrt says, that ia tho liat of j Resmla rrmaiiis in Executive session,
uew Frvueh pi oducatsmw, tbe palm of dignity I .  . .. ,  . . .
and utility i. duo t r i lm t  which won the - ‘'j’ ’- ’" - - '"  .4-|he h-.w  of rrpre-
bigln at premium for the ymr 1849, of the , aentativcs, to Irunsact eiecuiive loi.iitess on- 
French Academy. It is in two oetavo vol- ‘ ly.
NiU' S, sii-l ls*ara the title ^Sfirdnetlit Pktlom- ---------------------
fht) t.f W ti»,t, nu lutiuluction to the History xhe ilieap (...siuge bill has become a
ot the I’by-ievl Sci>*e«es anioog the ancients, 
by 'I'homas H. .Martin. The Teamed antivir 
pursued for fifteen ymra, unremiltingly. the 
profound resrarchra proper to his phiioso- I 
pbical au<l religious aims.

Uw. I

'Motes and the Gospel,”  to show that there 
is BO antagonism between resMin and faith; 
that each diseore.-y and advauco iw the 
aoivtMM ia a eonfiriaalioo af tho Seriptnreo.

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.
The sltamdiip Lmisiana arrived at Gal

veston on the I lib iii«t.. and brought dates 
from Nvw Orfeanstotbe lO'h in«'.

The Mi»isri|'pi is iSTthin six mehes ofits ; 
Ho labored for greatest height fail year. Feaca ate enter ■

tained that disastrous freshets must soon oc. I 
c-ur. I------------------ I

f

TCLC£R\r»CB 1'U TIE SCir O IUUS PfflliTXr

• RvLTIMoar, .tfercA 8.—The House of Reprs- 
aeatatives has eoacurrod in the .Seutletaairnd- 
menlt to tho Cbmp Postage bill, and madeaoase 
farther slight amsndmi-iits

R ivbb axd I I abbob Ril i..— We are aur 

' ry to learn that the River and Harbor bill did 
>h4 pats tlie Menate ptevTotls to the ailjti.irn- 
meut of Congress. Uur representaliva .Mr.

' Howard, had written Io bi« friends ill the 
' weal, tbat be had Iteen enalded to Lave a pro-1 

; visiiui insetted iu lb's bill, hw the ioiproveii*ent 
ut the uaug ileiu of the Culstrado liver, and \ 
hoped to bevo other amouuis inserted. We I 

!undert:a«d ameadoK'nlt were alto inserted' 
' fur extensive improvenieiits in the Red Rirrr- 
so that Bat'ern and Western Texts would 
bare di tired great adranisget frocn its pas
sage. Uururiiinately however, we can only ;
thank our friends in Congress, for the go.«l 
they intended wiiboul realixing the least ad
vantage frum their laUir.

has arrived <47 Delawara Breakwater.
KEmXD nF>l’ATCII.

At New York, an the 1st inot., cotton declin- 
ei| 1-4. 8*N) balsa middliag aplsnd told at It: 
ilrleaM 10 1-4. Thoaales nf the wtok asMunt- 
•4 to II.H00 balsa I.IHNI seeks nf Rio eofire were 
sold at l••|.8 a l l  1-4; and Otitf 
Orleans a>otassM at 30ulS 1-4.

The StitaU, an Siiarday, akoliohed eanstrae 
tire mileage. The River snd Harbor bill won 
taken up. and an nppr<iprintion of 8156,600 for 
a dry dock in I'alifomia.

The llouH ooneiderFd tbe Nxry Appiw- 
priatioa hill.

THIRD DE.SPATTH.
BttTiuoaa,Mtrrk^Z —At New York, tn-dnr. 

rumors were earrant of failaree among large 
ooiton houses. Ilie  iranaactioiM la eolion 
reached 2.8(10 liatce. aad though tbe Inisinem 
was mueh heavier titan yesterday, no offset was 
prt'-luecd on Uie market.

One-Eyed Thompsna was arvt'sted oa Satur
day, on a rhargo of passing eounterfrit money. 
He snliseqacatly eommitted nuieide hy taking 
morphine. Ha made a partial eonfeesinn, ia 
which he said that be Dmrys were guilty of 
all the charges brooght against them.

Ttia Seonte. to-4nj, bott the River and Harbor 
hill nniler enn.-iderslion. The House refused 
to concur in ail the nmendincnts of the Senate 
to the Cheap Postage hill. It will go back to 
the Senate.

The bill dirteling one of the regiments nfia- 
fontry to he couverled into a regiment of mount
ed riflemen wae pensed.

WsiMinuniN, Jiarct 4.—The Furtifleatina. 
Harbor and Rirer, and Freaeh Spoliation bills, 
inrolviag appropriations to aoKHint ef $9,090,- 
000, bare all been defeated.

The rhssp Pottage bill finally passed.
All the (tcneral Appmpriatioa bills, inclading 

the Army and Nary, and the Civil and Diplo
matic and Deficiency bills; the M’est Point hill; 
the Mexican Installmeat bill: the PoeUgo and 
Indian Approprialiou hills; the Poet Route, the 
Light-house and other bills, hare finally paw
ed.

The bill indemnifying Thomas Ritehia wan 
defeated.

The President signed all the bills that were 
passed, and both houses adjourned, trn« di*. at 
a quarter past 12 u'eloek to-day, after haring 
been in section fwaaty-fcnr houn.

Daring last araniag, Staaly aad Clingman

Tcaaiata BrEAunoAT ExrLo*iox.— Tbe 
Forty bust at 8i. Louis (.Mo.) exflisled its 

hc-gaheads boilers nu .Sunday lh« 23<l all., and lilleea or 
‘ Iwriily |N-i«4uis were either killed ur ilange- 
J ruusly d. The engiuver had just rung
hie linll for starting when ihu exploefoa took 

. place.
j --------------------------- - ^

Thu Hi. Louis Repubiicau mcaiHUtt that 
ihn Pawnee Indiaat hare reueued hoMiiilies. 
An aiiark was made ou ike giiveruumni sta
tion at Cvunril Grove by Ike Pawnees, who 
hilled sereial persons, .in express was sent 
to Furl l,>-aveawurik, and a company of dra
goons inimedialely started fur the station at 
Couiicil Gruve. It is not stated when the at
tack was made, but it prolmbly occurred about 
Iho I3;h of February.

A NE W  S TA TE  IN FUTURE.

We undcratx'nd, says the Baltimore Argus, 
o f tbe I3ili inst., tbat a «ew and important 
muvemriit is being made hy the Italian and 
Freneb r(Wtdcnts of our city. 1 hey bare 
had a preliminary mectiag, snd dctcrniinod 
upon migi sting to tho West ia a body, their 
to foiind another State lobecalled New Italy. 
1 boy bare elected as ibeir presiding officer 
and agi ut in ibis matter, Mouskur Viouis a 
gentlemen,of uleot aad edueation, who hat 
with him most ulisfactory lestiniouials of his 
character and capacity for the undertaking. 
Tbe membora of this association dcsiro an 
opportunity to prosent their rirws and claims 
to the public, and wo hope that an opportu
nity may be afforded them of showing the 
great benefita whice will flow from the success 
of their profered plan. We hare thousands 
of ceres of linf> land m the West, which may 
be purchssd eli'’.vp, and idle and destitale 
paup-rs of our nrowdej eities Iks thercs trana 
formed into good and useful citixons.

NEW  APPLICATIO N  OF TH E  DAG
U E RRE O TYPE .

Mr. Hiram Hayden, hat shown ns throe 
landscape views taken by tbe nsusl Daguerresn 
apparatus upon a white paper surface, nil at 
one operation. This is the first stiecossfni 
attempt to produce n positive picture ly  this 
extraordinary medium. T ho pictures exhibit

tlie effect of lii.'ht nu'l sliadu, similar to a fine 
eugiaving, Iniuging out the most delicate 
miuutiio, with *hu fidelity of tlie ordinary 
Dagnurreotype. For many' purpoKes this 
improvement will bo of great iiiiportauon, a« 
it will enable ibu operator to pruduoo views 
and portraits of any sixo tbat may be requir
ed aud at a cheap rate.

Walertury [C f.] Jmerieait.

BANNER PRhiSS.
I send another lubsoriber for the press and 

printing inatorials:—
Hubert CTinppoll, $20 00.

Yours, &.O., ISAAC G. JOHN.

I.E TTE R S  RECEIVED.
Rev. D. Carl,

“  J. W. Lloyd, 1 subscriber,
“  W. G. Nelms,
“  W. ( ’ . Quigley 8 “
“  J. \Y. Doviibiss,
“  N . II. V, WilHon,
“  John Bowden,
“  R. Alexander, 1 “

Aiiuuiifici’iiR’iit of Caudidates.

BANNER OFFICE RFC KIKIN, .March H, 
lS.il.

Jlev. J. II. DevilLii! Mr. James \V. Bris- 
ter $2, Prospect. Texas: Mr. James Howlett $2, i 
Caldwell: Mr. Rubort W. Scott $ I, Caldwell, | 
Texas. I

Jttv. C. Itieharihon: Rev. N. H. V Wilson. 
$5, Washington, N. C : Washington tiouelier. 
$8; Dr. McAnnidly ;r2. Houston: Mr. U. D. . 
Palmer 83, Spout Springs Va.; Mr. J. It. Hogan. 
$2. Houstmi. I

Itev. U. Curl: Mr. John S. Menefee, $2, 
Texana: Mr E. IJ. Mercer $2. Egypt; .Mrs. 
Mary Carl. $2. lieckville. Miss. .Mrs.. .Nancy 
Mayfield $2, Murfresboru Tenn ; Rev. D. Curl, 
82. Victoria, Texas.

Rev. O. M. AdthttoH ; Rev. George Parker §2, 
Houston ; Mr. 11. Rolinger $3, San Felipe.

" " m a r r ie d ^
On Wednesday Feh. 26lh. near Riitersville. 

hy the Bev. W. S. Hamilton. Mr. Itusi-ar S. 
I'Aarra to Miss Sami li.i..i R.tNXix, both of 
Fayette county, TVxas.

With a tletilinfi lleilm sre eome to greet w>a f 
THE .MK.MCAX .Ml .STANtJ I.IM.ME.NT

Has  now been alsmt a year before the Ameri
can public, and il lies given universal satis, 

faetion. Over a million Isittlcehare lie,-n sold. 
Olid we hare never heard of a perwn being dis- 
saliafled with il. Rlieumalism of thirty years' 
standing has l>eon cure | with it in four weeks. 
The most bwlhsouie ulcers, that hare been run
ning for years, are h,<aled and pi-rfevtly cored 
in an inervdilde time. Fn>sh cuts, wounds or 
bruises yield to il like a charm Any kin<l of 
swelling, stiifness n|' the joints hani tumors, ur 
canrers. aro eure<| as hy magic ' Burns, scalds 
and scald heads ar« iualed and P'-rfcrtly cured 
hy this Unimeiil alone

For I'ors. s and odier Vnimals. there is noth- 
lug can lie compari'd to Hie .\lustaiig Unimenl, 
ill its k|ior,Iy an<l permanent cure of strains, 
hunt', ruts, gills, ciiaps. scratches, swi-ney, 
poll evil, fi-iiihs, leg heads, spavin, ring-lsaie. 
wiad-gali. crarkrd heels, or any wnuml. stiff* 
ness, ur unnatural enlargement of buoc or mus
cles.

T'o Planters and others, owning a Urge num
ber of Srgrtma, hundreds of dollars wight bs 
saved annually by the use of this Uniment on 
their bands, inatewl of applring to a p'lysirian 
fur every case of lameness from rheumatism, 
sprains, oiita. sores, ulcers, nr any enUrgenient 
or stiiTness of joints, or fur any cutanevKis crap- 
rums. itch. I•suh•aeh'  ̂ear ache, or piles, as II is 
a nerrr-failiiig remnly fiir all these cowplainls. 
3'hrre is no ettre Inil what it wilt heal. ans( no 
pain il wdl not ridiere. if per«cvee-J in 

Il is put up in bottles and retails at 2.*>0. 
Principal Depot for the Cnited Mali>s. at 

Bragg A Mcl.enn'a I’ -ug .Vtirc, e.trner of Mar
ket aiul I hi^l alrsa is. St. I^ is , Mo.

For sale in Houston, on agency. (Wholesale 
and Retail,

hy W HENRY ELIOT, Drnggitt. 
March. 15. IS-51. 2w Main-slre.-t,

A "CAiriX
WASHINGTON OOUCIIER,

B R iC M M a d a V E H ,
KinTLL:-SETTER AND BRICK-BI RNER, 

l l ’Ori.D inform the cilitena of this eity and 
* • ririnily. that ha willffiltend to aivy work 

in this line that aiey be required, and <ai ren- 
sotvable terms.

lie is well asqnstinled with all the improved 
plant of kettle-selling, haring been Ismg en
gaged in the lHt«iiiest in I>u>isia>ia

.Molassre and Water CI8TEKN8 built aad 
plastered in a snhslaalial asanner.

His residence is at Col. Hadley's pIsM, one 
mile south of this city.

(Irilers mar he left at the ofllee of the “  Bea
con.'* awl wilt meet with prompt attentian. 

March L'l. IK.*>I. |

NOTICE.

At  tbs Dcposilary of the IIovstox Risk 8o-  ̂
ciKTT, and store of M. t). Conklin, Treat-1 

nrer. may roastantly bs found, n large and 
truly spleii Jid aseirtment of Bibles ami Testa- 
ments. I>rders from societies or indiridoals, 
in any part of the .'<uta. will be pr>-mpily met.
It is the intention of the parent s<M-iety to keep 
n supply here to mt'ct ths wants of lexso. da
ring the temporary ahtenee of the agent.

Al STRO.NG, Agent. 
Houston. March Cth, 1851.

llARTin $ BUTT,
(Sarrrsmrs I# .1. MrfJtnrea,)

Wholesale and RctailDealers in 
iStoves, and |

MAIN STREET, IIOVsTON, j

K e e p  cosslsalty tm hasd a laree asssnnveat ef , 
roaktuff and Orasmentsl STOVES, at the i 
mast nsehil snd improved patlrros; Cislcta aad Well i 

rVMES.
—sum—

Every variety at ' f  iaware, sneh aa Bsihiag Tabs, | 
Psrtabis Shoinr Ratha, Oil Caas, l,ard Miaa^ He. I 

Coaotry Mrrehsala and elliera in weal of artidea 
ia the nbare line eaa ba supplied al lha ahorieal notice, 
aad on the most ressonaMe terma.

U*AII ordcra will be punctually attended ts. 
Houston, Msrch Iw, Irtil. 4(

THE OI.D CAPITOL 
FOU SALE.

THF. Proprietress of the above ralnable Hotel 
offers Itis SAme, with the furniture of the Honse. 
fco., Ac.. fi>r sale. There is no property in Hie 
eity of Houston that pays so high returns in the 
amount to he invested: and the only reason 
that it is now offenM for sale, is. that the Pro
prietress is desirons nf changing her residence.

Also, ahont 100 City la<ls, and 500 acres oi 
adjacent loinds. Fur terms apply to

M. B MENAKI). Galreston, 
or to H. II. ALLEN, Ag't, Houston. 

Feb. 22, 1851. tf

J7 'W e  vr« tiulhorized to nimounos Judgo W M 
.MKNKFE. of Fuyi'tuiI’liiiiiiy, no a cuudidate to rc. 
pressiit IlieiU'Coiid l\iii|;rrii>ioiiul Diatiicl of Texas lu 
(lie CoiigreM of ili« L'nited Slutrs. Feb. V'J.

Fam ily Oroserlei.

L I IX IE  & McHUEHOU«re renffiviiicffrefflmup- 
ptifMi uf Family Groooriei, by .eucii «iU;af)$er Irotn 

New Urleanii.
—srOARSt—

LoafSu(riir; Fliiindelphiu and Louipiuut, No. C. 
VViiita ** crushed and parigon.
Drowu ** Luuiffimia and Toxur.

-COFFKEs—
Jura , UiO, and llavutii.

—WfkLES* fcCs—
Uiiderwood'e. aud W«<1U, Miller and Provout*«,  ̂ gala 

(o«]r(s. Niid ptM.
Wain dt ituti *roiiiatto Ketuliiiji. 
lU'udiiigs Worc<'fflcn>hir«< imd Wuliiut Saiioi*. 

—SnCESs—
('Iovi*R, Mucff* (iintrer AlUpicet Ciiiiitiiiou.
NulinegRa lllack lVi<|»ffr.

-  n il ITS.—
OulM, ("iiroii, Zmite Ciirrantfi.
sSoft ibcll Almonds. Uai^iiH.

—I'UESERVESt—
Orani;t‘t alrawberry and Guava, Jelly iu amall 

Jfllir^i- Huxvfl.
Qiiiuci*, }NMich aud plumb Giutvu pupte iu amall 

I'reaeivea. Hoxpm.
—EXTRACTS AXD L:»h£s\iES.—

Vuiiilla, Maca,
(Nnnatnoii, Ntiliuffga.
Orange* Io<*mou.
UoM» W aifr. MiuL

—TEA.S.—
II>«0I1, PoUflhGU?,
Iin|iffri:tl. >»f>nctioit̂ ,
(tuiipcwiar.
Young livaoA, Tauukaiy.

* -Sl\bR!ES—
SarJiiiFa, I aud i  boxea. Swept imd olive oil, qiiarta 
Harley, HiidpiiitN,
Spill Pptta, Kentucky mualurd, tiue &
Sperm cttudlee. tmps

rrffiiivuin muaturd,
Soap—Bottoa Family, No. Illurkiiig,

1.
Malchffa; Clark 
Alum,
(*a»lite aoap.
Uo'Ut '*
Ba»kMa. 
i'lotliee piiia,

**
Smoked llerriitgfl, 
Salmou ill kiia, 
Ory apple«,
** pearhea,

Safo; IrifobinaM, 
Muatards

Starch,
Salipcire, 
l*aiulpd luba,

** paila,
Scrubbing bruUiee,
I*ipc«,
Stiioktng tobacco, paper

SuiifT̂ .̂ cotch aud Honey 
Hi’W,

Fire Crarl.rre, 
liid
Oauborriee.

SPRATT'S I
Patent Lightning Hod. i
This invention aflbr.ls. by it combination of ! 

aeientilio principles, perfect security truui the | 
elTocIa of lliiin.ler sinrius. at a very muderale i 
c<»t. The |Ajints cons'.-t of one <d'stdid pUii- 
natnl silrer, twelve incle's long, and of three | 
g>.i.| plated negulivs magnets, the whole of i 
which p.s>M.sa eitruorditiury jAvner. and are i 
connects il with apirally-IW'i.li d. eariMjnized an- | 
ncaled iron risls. i.i lengths of 19 liA-t, with ' 
ncvurntclv fltte<i l>ra>a M:rew roanm-tiug joints. 1 
iiietallie u'loclinH Ills for trie!: ur Tranie Imild-! 
ings, and glass isolati r> of a uew snd iiigeuiuus ' 
lAHvsf ruction.

1'be nlsirs named IJghtuing liods hare Iteen ' 
largely sold in the .N'nrll4.>rii and .MiJille Mates, 
aad have ulT>rdr I Hie iii<i-i |H rfcct iniinuuity . 
in the severest rl.vtrical storms I

3 he pri'*e for the apparatus forming the I 
points, IS 2 1-2 dollsrs, aad for rods 39 eenia 
|>er foot- r.nt'.iiig l>eing charged fur the neces
sary isidators and a!larhmcnl«.

'I he p<anla siH'uhl lie plsenl .5 feet als.vre the 
chimney of the building, and the rod should be 
carrie<l iitio the ground fnsn 3 In 5 fert. Tar
tlet wishing Ivoivler them will thus he rnslded 
to sscertnin for thew«elres the cost: snd may I 
obtain any other iMsDieulars f «  applicaiion to : 

tillOKMIKI t h A CO. I 
jan 18 .Main street. Houston. I

|:y'BUO\VXS ENSKNCE OK JA- 
MAlCA GINGER

Is prepared fmm rarefullv s. Irried articlea af Ihe 
b.sl qaaliiy: ipia as-saiu aeaweralrsltd (trill at] 

Ihe rslutUr piiq-'iH.'S af the Jsmas'a (oager, sad is I 
wsitaaled la b. tree linm all imlaliag ar atlirr prop- | 
trues afsa lajtiiBms t. i.d< ary

|1 IS brie-tM .-ll) seed .a a vsiHirsf rireuasHioeea 
whrrra * ann. letdial sad go al. fid siiasuloul is ir- ; 
qnirrd, psrtieat ,rty ia cssesahi ra thrir ■ a araMtf I 
ethaostaai ai-.ag fraoi rae-save fat gas ar brat, a J 
few di«|is us half a tnmbler at wslrr with a Irtli* sa- I 
gar, will be found aa • r-eiMs! sod moat pl,'aaaat i»- 
olrralire, wii.e.i makes Ilia eweaea a aic*il]r asrfal 
addilaai la lb*- irstrllei's parVnisBIraa, aa writ as te 
the fsmiljr eallrelMHi of lomsdaw.

Whetc Ihero lo aa Mopleaesal seaoe of weight nr ' 
aansea aAer raliax. fruas uapoKerl digestioa. or 
whers aaasra ■ ladnrrd tram raimf ia a rarriage,er ' 
liam Iba mtatmm at a reaael ai srs. the (a-eare af | 
tiniger. if gin a aeea«d«g la ibi cirvciiaas WiM almaal 
inranably give relief.

la asdiaarv dNwrtiwa, laeipirat ehalera, ia sbatl m 
all raaara of piaoiraoaai f Di' d gesiive faaHitaa, 
wbrlber flam arialgooea ar daeasr, B a af airstim- 
aWe ralaa.

Danag lha snmmer ataalks and ia Soadiern elim- 
alra. S ia mralaoWe. paitiralaily da ring the preooleaea 
af rpideane t bob fs: aa Iran t'r/ar Gai ly ohaoid bs 
wabsal it.

riepami atHs br Tssai.aim Baowa,
Plulodriphia.

Far sala aa Agenry, br
1 WM HENRY ELIOT,
I f>raggi»i, Mawaiaal, llaaalsa.
' rriee 50 eta. a bolth-. marrh n.

NEW-YORK.
THE CANTON TEA CO.MPAXY.

It is the oldest and largest TF..\ eatahliahmeni 
in tbe l'nited .Males 'I bey have made arrange- ' 
ments lo control inuny ofthe finiwt ch<q)s of lea 
that wi'l be imported during tbe current yesir— i 
from which, and from other cnnaidcratioua thrir 
ability to supply j

fi'raaiar, AVir eind Frogriint Teat,
In almost rndless quantity, will be decidedly 
tuperior lo that of any other House in America.

'Hiey will be prepared to offer during the 
present season. Teas in chest, half cheats, quar
ters and eighta-of every variety and quality, for 
Cosh or spprovrd paper, oa low. or perhaps 
lower, thon any other wholesale Tea cataMish- 
ment ran uniformly do and consequontlr so
licit the attention of every Country -Merchant 
in the Trade, to their ample and well assorted 
stiv:k. lM>f<ire they purehmw' elsewhere. 'Those 
to whoma journey to .New 5'ork would he iiicon- 
voiiient. are hen hy apprised that lh<-y can ne
gotiate rqiially adviintageous and sAtisfAi-tory 
hr letter: in this cnM* tlo'ir inquiries an<l orders 
will receire the nttention. and the latter be exe
cuted wiih the aume piveision and thorough 
regard to their intereats. as though upon the 
spot themsidre*. It ia scarcely necessary to 
mention that u|von the latter account they hare, 
for many years, maintained n moat elevated 
remifation.

Their too, in quarter, half and pound packa
ges will continue tooonstitule a distinct depart
ment from tfceir general wholesale business ;
and in these paekagea they sell to one eommor- 
eial house only in ouch distinct city nr town in 
Ihe l'nited States. For Ihe exefusive sale of 
these packed I'eas in any particular place where 
no arrangements to tliat elf>M:t already eiiat, 
they are ready to treat with any responsible 
person nr firm that may lie in a suitable position 
tor doing a Tew trade.

No rnnneetinn witli any other concern, and 
no branches either in New York or in any part 
ofthe I nited States Their only lucntiim is 

Ti'i Chnihrim Stmt, A’. 1‘.
[Between Roosevelt and rearl-sti.

feh22

RENNETS FERRY.
O n tlio G uadaloupe, neixr Cuero,

Ij'ltd.M wlienee lire Itoads leading to tlie prill- 
uipul tovviiN niid NetiliMwiitH of tho West.— 

IliHtaiioo lo .Son .\iitooio viii Suodys. Sulpliur 
.'.pringH, CilKilo, Ao.. 7U iiiilos. Tutioliad, via 
Sandy, ('oletto, &o.,-lO mile-..

Euiigruiits and (tersoiis engaged in driving 
stuck, will find tho FKiiUk wall mhiptol for 
their Ncrvie,'. tho Bout heing Imiii l̂ered. and of 
theliirgost size. Stuct I’l nsiinil l.i.tviirein the 
cour.so ofi-reetion hirthi" use of Drovers, etc.

MILKS S. liE.N.MT.
To Witt eoimty, .Inn., Id jl. jan 4
f.'.vcot itd t ii:  ituM E  iM w s n t  i.

HAT MANUFACrORY,
VI viN' sr . nur.sTo.N—TKX.t.s.

SIGN O F  IH E  BIG H.Vr,
YY’ 11!'.KK ll.\ I'.s' ot cvv.y de»cri|»tioii are made 
• * lo order iii short iioliec, and at low prieo.s. 

iiiiii warr;iiiti-J to w.^r well On hnrid, tine 
.''ilk and II.MVVfr Fivdiiianibie Hats ; aodt Otter 
mid Heaver; sift l:v.-..-iiv licaver; (hvlifornia 
Hi.aid Brim IHtir; li.uver. lirusli. Black iiud 
W liilo llusMiiv Ilat.vi4'u kU|s>rior quality.

llio undersigned has just received (uiid will 
Coiitiiiiio to retfvivo wlieiiever the iivshiou 
ehiiiigijs.) tlio latest Ktyle of BlSieks; and CUS- 
toiiiirs imiT ta* sure at all times ol ohtiiiaiiig • 
Hat of tho latest Fasliiiai.

Country .MerehautK are invited to oivli.
Oct. IK.'.n c. .\. T r i l l .F.Y.

$10 00 
l.'i (Ml 
!.>u UO

35 on

Rutcrsville College,
BlTtflSVILLE, I'tVETTE fOl \TY, TEl.t.S.

T ills In-tiliitiou vyjs rijartecej aad went iuto 
surer'-l'ul o|.erjliuu ia nud lu» niamlainrd 

ail iliiiiilcrrupleil carerr nl'iiaefulursa to tbs preaeut 
period. Il liiia iinpurti d Ihe bru> tils of l•lUleHll•lll lu 
more lhau limiflr.'..' .ifihe voiilh af Texar. With 
iia |iteu,uut ui.ii lieHliliftl ioebtioii; its board of iii- 
atrucliuu and iiaioirui:.. f.i>l trii'i.dH, it la (iesl.o.'d to 
uu riiviitb'e pre-eiiiiuriiRe of ii.tlueiire ami iteelu'iirie.. 
Il'w oiider tlie p.itr.Kiai;.' ef i!ie Texas Niiiiiial t'«>n- 
fereaee of ihe .MerliuJ.at Eyiseopal t'hureh, Soiilh, 
hut the eo'iise of stmlv u p'Jtely hleiary amt »eiriili. 
r.c. free (ruia anv laiiil of imei.triuuieiii. lu ump,e 
Ldvautagrx are luTUrad to the youth uf Texas irrr.{wc> 
tive of Ibetr creeiia or dt-hom.ii .tiniul II. iiiea.

To the de;unmriA« lirretufoee iii uporat.oii. a da- 
psrltneat ol Normal iuatrucouu la added.
• The 3Ud ruaeieii w.il euuiiiieiiee wi (be Israt Nauday 
of Fobriiary, Is.'.l.

rt:av< rra avwtux or rtve 'Sustii*.
Eh ■neiilary elud.ra,
II gher Engllah br uvehes,
.'Vlalhemalica aud laaguageo,
.Mueio—piaao orgmlar uiUi uxe of iu.>itu. 

lUeol,
3'lie Hoard of lu.lrurLon ia lied rirole,] lu rhM-a< bo- 

larehip orex|irriFuee IU tearbiag by aay leai b. n> ia 
til* Stale.

Hoard ran be ubta.iied al the rollege, sail iu pr.vala 
fiiiiilM'Siu towa, Irotn 8''* 8IU|»r uiuiiih.

JAMES .\. HAY.NIE. 
Brcrrlary llrarid at Trseli sa.

Dee 93.
oissou no'. or rAHJWFitsiiip.
Th e  TAR TNF.R.MIIT exialing nmlT the firm 

of Jordan it liuv ids. bus this day diaaclvrd 
by mutual eoneent.

F.rnal L. Jordan having ptireha«rd the entire 
Interest of .Mr. Hernh Tavhle. will msiliiiue llir 
luiaiiK ts t>f the ulil firm, n< heretufore. uiiJ.'r 
the iiameof Jordan Jti'u. All pa-raoos ind.-hted 
tothevdd firm, will ptr;iaeca!l nnd acttle.

J(||:d.\.n a r*>
Texana. fVe I Ifh. IS.M) jan II 4w

l̂ lre ^o f Warehouse.
S to rage , F o rw a rt liiig  am i C om 

m issi on.
fP i l l ' iiiidereignbd having c«'mmrne.'d the R»- 
■ V Iviogarvi Forwarding Huaineaa in a.l.litouv 

lo the tclliiig •2(!*aa|a, WHild m'ait r -peelfully 
solicit a share of |<ilruuagu fnaii .Mrrehania and 
TUnti r* in tho iiiteri»r. AI«.m tht .Merrhants 
of liulvcetuiv nod .New Dtlcaivx. Bring in p<>a 
areeionofu firc-pioof Brick Warvhouaeon Main- 
atrret, Ihe Giaala eniniatisl to Iii* cate isay be 
con-iJi-rrd iu no diuv^r Tnun fire

• A }i. R5 THVEN. 
Dee 7. Ib '.rt___  ____

C . 16. J flIU .'V  k. n .  Is. I M K K V .
'THE RK< EIVI''«: A.ND FOliU'AKDI.Nti 

Buainiaa. hiihrrl»xiKiiliic|ed hy the firra of Mc
Mahan A, Jtdiiv in this city, will lo* cusilinurd 
hr Ihe firm of Turry *  .'olm. the proprieli'reof 
tfir Hy'lraiilie r<>l(on Trvws in linlveslon : nnd 
n< they havs the only a litalde and convenient 
Moving Kienn fi<r Sugar and ( otion in ihr cilr, 
and fr>M their Ivaring t-'cn known to the pub
lic a« prrmanen'Iy srti5i»l in l!alvr«t,'n emeu 
1812. lliey trust hr tlo'ir aeen«t<mi'-l rig'lsnee 
nn<l pn>mptilude in hv.-iiirs«. they will lie able 
to retain tlie riHiff'Irnce of all wh« eunlrlc their 
hueinra* to their care.

'i1iey atv pn-pstn-t to make tbe nreustsnned 
adrsni'ce on all proilviee conaignrd to them fog 
sale in ibis city, or fur re-ahiiunent

TARRY A  JOHN 
Gulveaton. Nor l.'lh. |8'»0.

■ FUKDr.llICK Ul RKHAlUr;
ll'o fri Mukrr aud Jrtrrlltr,

Fourth Door Iwdow Snnvpeon A t'o.. Main si.

BOOKS--BOOKsT
C.\N be found al tbe Store nf J S. Taft the 

fiJIowing list of Works, (also many others 
not nsentimo-d i which arc offered on very nc- 
rosamodating trrins : -
YYiitinga of Washington, by Jarud Sparks. 12 

vol*
Preacott'a Conqae«l of .Mexico.

■■ Ferdinand and IwsU-IU.
“  Miaoellaneou*. Riographieulandrritienl

Stiqihen a I'rniml Ativerica. Cbiapa* and 5'uea- 
Ian.

Ticknor'a llisinry of Spanish Uterature. 3 rnl 
Monetle'a History of Hie Vally of the .Mi«a. 
Exploring liipedition uf WiUra. D'Crville, Rms 

nnd Lynch
Lynch's Expeditioti to the figud 8«u nitd tht 

Jordan
Bancroft's iliatory ofthe l'nited Statau. 
Hildreths do do
Froafa ib» do
iiui.ie's IBstonr of England. 0 rnl. fron the In- 

ra-ion of Jufius Cn-mr to fall of .lames H. 
Maeanley's Hiatory of England from the reign 

nf Jami** II. to the present time. continuali*« 
of Hnme'a llistorv 

Gihhnn's History o f Tom", in 6 vol.
Kollin'a Ancient Hi«t<.ry.
Allison's History of F.urnpe.
Irving's History uf .Mexico.
Ilallam « ('(m«titationsl History.
Burke s Wor’rts. 3 vol*. 
iliirlwall s History of (Jreeee.
The Works of .h'Seph .\ildison. 3 tol*.
Dryden'u Werk*.--Tliitar.'h's l.ives. 
Tiickingham'a 1'ravcls in .\merica.
1 bier's French Kevolulion

•• History of the ('uii*uUlc nnd Empire of 
Napoleon.

Roswell's I Jfe of Johnson
The l'nite<l Mntes Exploring Expolition. .5 rols.
N'enTs History of the Turitan*.
Tyller's I'nivcrsnl llistorv. 3 vol*.
Treasury of History. Ly .̂ Inunder.
Robertson's Historioiilaiid Biographical Work*. 

Svohi
nipler's War with Mexico, 
laird llyron's Works. .3 vid.
Cyclopedia of English Literature, 2 rols. 
Mnseum ” f IJternlure.
Encyclopedia ,t luf ricann. 14 rols 
Webster's I'neyidonuilin of Domestic Economy. 
Crelopedin ofti.tbio Uerriits.
W'orksof Thonins J'iek. 1.1,. D.. enmplete. 2 rols. 
The Mier Expedition. Lv T. .1. Green.
TTie .Mexican War. hy f'. I) Mansfiold.
The Matesnian I Mnuoal, from Washington to 

Taylsw, in 3 ro|*.

IMiuk.-pi'iirc’s Works, in vuriouM forius.
Wth.xiiT'H Dictionary. iinnlArihged. 

i ■“ •• linvpi r'.s revised edition.
I Braudes Encyclopedia of Science, Litcreturg 

and .\rt.
I'diikos Hiographicul Dictioivary,

I .XntlioiiM ( lahiiioiil
i aud Homan Antiiiuities.
I .M rullia-hst.eogi-aphicul Diotioimry 

Donnogan's f.rei k and English Uxieon.
I I ovun it K loiiia lesicGU.
I anJ Ĝ rvunn OiutiooiirT.
j I t c l ig im u  b iao w le iiffo .
;l r-s fiKtionarr of tho Art.s, Mnnufocturst,
1 aud .'limn, with a suppieniunt.
I'olitirul IliNtory ol'CongrexH. wish a Biography 

of it* loading mciubers, by H G. Wheeler. 
Mills .''yntcni of Logic.
Ihu Koran, with notes, by G. .'̂ alc.
Ucvulations, hy J Davis.
.''Oilthey * Conmion Tliice Book.
Brovviiu'H True* ol' .\nierica.
Ejiiu s ( heini'try.
I urnrr'i do
lUyduas Essitya on tho Triuciplos ofMorality. 
Taxioral Life and 'lunufacturc* of tho .\ncients.
I hu U oi k* of Homiali Mor*. coniplule.
1 hu .'̂ latciinuu of the CuDnuoiiwvalth of Eng- 

land •
I.iiuH of the Trusi.len+s.
'I hu Work,* of Kuv. bidney Spiitk.
.'-niol’utt's Select Work*.
Tho .MiKlerrv British Essayiid, or Kasay* on v*. 

rious kuhiect* and reviews, by Allisovt. Tal- 
fourd. \\ ilsuii. Stephens. Ac.

'The I i c’.K'uf works <d llyroia llurnK, Soatt, 
.''lirluy. iiuoru. .MUtou. ( auipIx ll.Tlii mpson, 
I’ulltsk. Kitkuhit*. lluDinu. 'lupper. Woids- 
worth fisi.iaii. Huwit. l'i.oko, Landon. To*, 
Dana. Bryant. .sooHiey, q-c.

Female I'ocia of Ann'rius. superbly Imand.
I'osta ol t onucuuut lluuehuiai t'u'.Mecbaiiies. 
ArnaUl s .Miseellaneua* work*.
.''poeclies of Tliillipu. Curruu. urattr.a aud F.nv- 

ii'.elt. 1 Tid.
Lftrilnur's Lectures on Seicnce and .\rt 
\\ idt̂ iur .X J'ipl matic und ttfliciul I iipurs. 
Clu«.;.iile* of the lid. from the .''paiiish, hy

.sfitilhey.
.N'eumao uiid Bnrrctli's Fpaniah l ictionary. 2

V ol
The writings of Cooilie. Foster, Mnuniah. I), 

Start and .Miiesou, uii cxccllcut work, I vol 
Trice 81 30.

Cial he's .'̂ yiionrmies.
The work* of I ornelius Matthew*
Carlyle* .Mi»rellunie*. complete, I vol.

■■ French Herolution.
C'romwrlL euibraring hi* Icticra and 

spirehes.
Carlyle * Tn't nr.dT re-unt I'lvartiem, and Sartor

J bcFurtus
Carlyle*'* l.nfter Pay Tain) hlets.

, Cniiagu and t otti.ge Hf*
.8purzhei«t. Combe Jx Fowler* l'h^nofogictl 

works.
ClmndHT'* Infuwnalim f r *.}." T‘ “id* 
Wonderful (baivUra. 'tV-.i Oi. i doles ef re- 

nvarkuli'.e put*ob-.
Tlie Work* ot .VI'.aitague. 1 b* Waverly N'utsla 

vol*
Cistpur's N'avttl IILlory of tht l'uit<*l '̂ tate*.
( idt 'iT* Life nirl 'l ime* of Henry Oar 
'The Work* of Chesterheld. eiahrucing lerter* to 

h.* .'on
Smith * .Mri-bivnie»'.' l̂*(ie*and Dynsmie*. 
lavuiarliiiu * llistorv of the i<irondi-i*
'Ihe Work-of t'InrV* Ijiiiib. with hi* iJfe and 

Li til r*. by Tali' utd 
I Lito ol .'ila* V'l'right
Hi»fory of ths t utr*r>t*ii«l .\*-emh?y of France 
>ieiiiondi • Ulervture of rhr South td France 
WomTt I laM BoMk of Boiaiiv, Siaitln r's |jf« of 

i \Ve-!ey
Skelrliiwof liraxil. hy Kidder, 
lai* Gringv-. or ls>-l tirernlo rn* in .'lexica and 

S miiIi .ViuericB. hy I jrut Wi.*:. of tl>u I nited 
Sia'e* Army

H M'lloT * Na ole m a:iil his Marshal*
U ashingtoii and his (lewtiru;,

"  Sacred .Muuf.iuia*
l.upreea Jux phine ntul .MtaceUaniea. 

rianc..ft'» IJl'i of Ws-hiiigton 
linrcc. 'iurki-y, li-owU tuni Tuhuid, hy M«- 

I'hen*.
Tgypt. .kraUs. Tetrea and :hc Holv lumL 
IJtc of Mahomet hy W. Inrius 
Krrolb'utiufs* of n Southern .Matreti, by Mr* 

tiilmun
Bulwer a Frniirc Muller * Cniveranl History, 

4 vol*.
Toniplinn's Expcdiliusi luCsIifnnsia.
I'.duenlii n an I Self ImpruvemenL ceiupicte. 
Grigg • t onimerce ol the I'rarirr

u .Mexican History ofthe

Spain

1 he t hhur Side, iw 
War in Mexico

Ths Night Side, nrGhn*t and Ghsat foTt.
Ihe I illowrs i f  Hercules, or Trerel* in Sa 

and .Morureo. by l'r|uhar4.
( .oU-vailha Miacrllaneuua Murks.
Mockrhxiu s do via
Mensi.iia of .kwue boleyn.
Arnal- ot' Seirntifie DisewreHea 
A \ rwr hi"* ot' i acta. In .Vienrennd .\rt. 1836. 
kmeriran fruit Cnltnriat. hr J I* Tbnnta*. 
(•ohli'n *:• p* for the 5 oung. i.r Austin. ,
I hiheophyof Msgis, hy Euaeue .'svlvorts. trwis. 
Tkilua«')>iiy nf My-l«ry. hy iinidy.
Men. XXovumiwihI Hooks, by Gigbilunt. 
AleotTa Letter* to young Men 
Burke, on the .̂ uUiwmi and Brsmtifal 

, dnsoi'. a Narrative id Adventisres in tbe Soatb 
Sea*. I r 'lelville.

Tarker* \M* to Fn-li-h rotnfsMiiinii 
'-ngar Tlantura .Mannwl. hy v\ T Evans 
ibe Fwnb and Man. or liVctutrv u* CoMspntw- 

I lire I hyrieal (irogrwpliy.
\licn * l•oale•li« .\iiiroaU 
I 'on Mnixotte. Homer * Iliad, fhuite't Infero*. 

i Festu* Modern British i’lentereh.
Tei.pir I have met. hr T Willis 

; 'tagism'uOnaiarsartlie Amerienn Rerolntioa. 
Tlie '  filing Man's Bonk of Knowledge 
Howe * Uvea i f  Eminent 'lechoniua.

; .\ History id Wnnilerfvil Inrenlions.
' Great Event*, hy tireat HUtorioii*.
I.yell • Travel*

Nieond Visit lo tbe failed Stat**.
.«tory on the rnn*ti:utioiv. abridged.
I'.Juuatton and Knowledge 
Merrell's Amerieun Shepherd 

I Diimu«tic Ihttie* The Farmer's CnnipinkNI.
‘ Irrings I jfe of Columhn*.
Fremonr* Exploring Ftpediflon to tbe Roaky 

.Mountain*
' Wirt's l.ife efTatriok Henry 
Simm s Ufe « f  Gen Marion.
Linn's l,ife »f'effuraon.

' tVeem's l.ile of XVasliingtoo.
I •• I. Tenn.
Mnckeniie's Life of Taul Jonc*.

Cutter'* Gen I’utnam.I incident* in Ametiean Histury.
I he I jitle .'iarnge. by I'apt Mnryatt.
The Inmge of h>* Father. American Constilu 

I tion*
The BoeheWtr of the Alluiny. 
tieorgia Seeneo. by l/mgstreet.
Fresh Gleanings, ny Ike Marvel.
A Hunter's Ufo in South Africa, with Thstut. 
Berquinc's Tales, or Children s rompnniun. 
.\merionn FlowerGnrden IHrectory.
Buist's Family Kttehen (Jarteiter.
FI Tnehero. nr u mixed dish fkoai Mexio*. 
Thornton's Oregon nnd Cslifooni*.
Miss lÂ slie's complete C'sik Hook.

•• lady's Hiaise Book.
Thepomplcto Cook Book and Confectiontr. 
.Vrthnr's .\drice to 5'oung Men.
Xcwiiinn's Illustrated Botany.
The 5 ming Man's B.*ik, hy l**tton.
The Mei-hsnic* Text Book n«4 

Guide.
I Text Rook in Spanish, or Spanish mod* umt, b« 

J SnlkelJ. A M. '  '
Elemeiitsof Metereoletre.byJ Rroeeelshy, A M. 
IBsease* of Animals, *  book for every Fxrmor. 
'I'he American Fruit Bwk, x hook for er*rv 

body. ’
Houston. N*t . Ifi, 1856.
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From the Rtligioui lleruld. 
SHOULD C H K IST IA N S  ATTE N D

D ANCING  PARTIES.
Bro. Sandy.
1 have extracted tho*follo«ring, ore pert of it 

from en old newepepcr. It U a eubjuct wliicb 
1 xm perauedod ic too lightly thought of by 
■UBj, eery meny prefeeeoni of religioue; end 
ee toe menibere of our churehce inorpueo in 
weelth end etetion, the lemplatidiH to coiiforiii 
to the world in etteudiug dauoing pertics, i> 
brooght elong with it; and in too niuiiy in 
eteooee we find e dinpoaition to glide into thr 
•pirit of the world, .lud lather epologiio foi 
toe eoaforuity—when e few yeere ego ii 
wovid heee been deuidcdly aomh-inned. How 
ofteo do we beer the ruuierk, thet there i« no 
more berm in dancing than in vain end tri 
ting oonvertation, in which the company at 
partiea frequently engage. No more harin' 
tbia iaedmitting there ii harm in both. Would 
it Bot be well, then, for a|t.'bariatiau to ebetain 
ea much aa poaeiblefrom attending partiea 
But, litre  it more harm in dancing than in 
Tata eoDveraatiou. IConveraatioti may be
come trifling and flippant from the diapoaitiou 
of the poraon with whom you couverae to 
make it to; or one may falliutoit iinperoepti 
bly, for want of proper watuhfulneaa or from 
the exeitement of the oceasiou. Whereat, a 
peraon eaonot dance without a direct, and hi 
laaay caaet, deliberate cxerciteof bit volitiim. 
— Both are contrary to the word of God, but 
aia it greator or leta in proportion to the 
exereiae of the will ofau individual.

I bave aaid dancing ic contrary to the iu- 
juaetioot of Soriptu.-e, |andberc it the extract 
referred to which provet it to.

1. “ To revel it to feaat with elamoroui 
mirth; tbit ic dene at piriict when there arc 
refreabmenta, muricand dancing. The mean
ing of revelry it feative mirth. Reveling it
a Mvial featirity with muaic and dancing, 
and at bellt and dancing parti.-a are jovial
f-atiritice, with mntie and dancing, it followt 
that they are a apeoiet of reveling condemned 
by the word of llo>l at a tinful fruit of the 
t1 th. That we hare a pu-itive law of God 
ajaintt dancing.

i .  Reveling or dancing it condemned by 
tlie general lawt of God'a wotd. There are 
p'neral and there arc tpccial lawt iu the 
w ird of truth. .Spicial lawt d.-elare plainly 
what thallaud what»hall not l»e done. Gene
ral lawe comdemn or approve thing* by the 
whole data. Auytliing nut of g>Hid rcpoit i* 
contrary to the general Uw laid d»wn by Paul 
I'bil. iv: 8. U dancing of guo<i rc|M>rt.' Paul 
claaee* it with glaring aiiiii. Gal. v: 18, 21; 
t(*im xiii: 13; and Peter, with lurtt. cxceaaof 
W'tte, l(C. It cannot, therefore, be of giael re
lent. Nay, it it of very bad report.-—Even 
Munert expect to aee prufuteort atand aloof 
I oin it. \\ e will now notice *ume of the cuiu- 
luon expretaiun* weed in favor of it.

1. It it taiJ to be an innocent amnae-
III nl.

Naw wbetbrr It be itraonnH or nwt, dc-
p nda npon whether it i* aceoiding to G•Mp* 
wird. Having thown that it i* contrary to 
t le woid of God, it /ullow*. |that it i* not 
leiionoal, but ainfttl. Reveling ia demor- 
aliaingin it* tenib ncy. It rormpta the mind 
a id b ^ t ,  and dtiveeaway all rcligiotu f'tdiog* 
audderire*

i .  It ia raid to be good cicrciae for la- 
di.t.

Pertoa* who alvocate dancing for rx.Tci*c, 
*liowld enquiro whether it ia n< ce><ary. We 
rau carily atie how it might be n c iwaiy *ume> 
ti.ucc un board a *hip, Ite., but how it eomea 
• I pat* that ladici cannot get rx-rei«e cnougli 
Without dancing, i* «lrange. .til tfai* ariar* 
I owi another ain, i/Uroftt. 1'hat rxerri«i i< 
n ceaaaiy to health, true; but that the law* of 
God or nature, rci|uire that dancing rbould 
!'.■ the cxerciao, i* abaurd. le t them att-nd 
i<i aneb dntiva aa (ioil bo* M|uind, and we 
will never hear of the neci-**ity of dancing 
fir exereiae. Beridoa, the cierci«e p<-rforni- 
rd in a ball room ia not healthy. Pereon* 
wvor-eicrt tbein»«-lrc* and bring on con*ump- 
ima and many other dix-aaea.

3. It make* ay lung lady more graceful, and
I eprovc* her manner*.

rhit in one of the mrongr*! nrgnmrnta wo 
have ever heard, in faver of biaruing young 
ladien to dance. 1 hat it, it i* *upp»*'-d to Im 
by ila mlvoeatca. Giaeefnl, mya Wrbetrr, 
meant “ with a plL-aring dignity of rievation of 
mind and manner* “ —('ome. now ye grave 
mvihern, who recommend to your daughter*
I I join the “ j<itial fevtivity with manic end 
dancing,”  and ye father*, too, behold the 
neenliar dignity!—The young gentlemen and 
ladiea Mand upon the flo >r, the dignifled tune 
oommenera. now on* foot advance*—it re
cede* and the other i* in vU-w—the right i« 
thrown ncniat the left—bock again and the 
left aeroe* it— now they wheel round, or per- 
hapakt't arm-in-armnn'the promenade-ball— 
or with atill more dignity, walti. What
dignity!— What elevation of mind and man
ner*! L e t .................................................the candid and aobcr-mindi-d think, 
and if they do not conclnde that there i* nonie- 
thing more di*i(racefal iu dancing than graro- 
fal they mn>t have a ttrange idea of pleating 
dignity.

Chrittian* who oocnpy an elevated tUii m 
in Mciety diould be careful to carry along 
with them the ero** daily: they have not thn 
trial* which the poor have, but tliore are trial* 
peculiar to them, and if they will follow Cbri't 
they will be at no Iu** to Bud niany occaeioti* 
to deny tbemaeirct; let them do thi* and thii* 
honor that worthy name by which they an 
nailed.

May all aeek to honor Him in the prcacnci 
o f hi* foot, bo they of whatever clan of men, 
romembering that they are “ a city act on a
kill.*’

M ALIN D A.

PREACHLNO TO TH E N EGROES. 
Tb* treaaurcr of the South Carolina Con- 

ftronou Mitewnary .Society of the M. E. 
ubnrcb, South, roporte the *001 of *event»en 
tbouaa^ teven bnMred dollar*, aa the amount
uollected during t ^  pact year, within the

e, ni "bcuadt of th* Confnvnee, for the rapport of 
naktionc.— When h it known that tbr< mott 
af tbia it expended in the tnpport of the pre- 
naiMn to the alavea on our plantation*, it 
trill ba teen that the peoole of onr atate have 
aoUy ditebarged their duty in thi* reapcct; 
and each a libm l oontribntioa for thin pur- 
poat aflerdt a practical illottration of the only 
m e  pbilaatborpy ever extended to the African

Sotilk CnroUnian.

Pnta. OuN haa been aojourning amona at 
h  Banian daring a eonplo of wetka He ia
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alwaya wcicoroo hern ; no man i* moru to.— 
Hi* aormoua have excited deep iutereet iu our 
churehe*. They have been truly great, but 
they have al»o hucu good, and left, wo truat, 
0 (Mivor of life unto life uniung thn people.— 
ilia friend* gnunrally will he gratiBed to learn 
tlmt hi* health ha* very viribly improved.— 
Herald and Journal.

ARCHBISHOP HUGHES AND TH E  

GRAND TURK.
.Arohbiabop Hughe* ray* that ten Proteat- 

ant* cannot be found, having the *amo opin
ion iu religiouB matter*; while, on the contrary, 
all Papirt* have preeiaoly tho *arao creed. 
Thi* put* u* in iniud of the Grand Turk, 
who hoa.'Ucd to an American, a hhort time 
ago, that he had upward* of five hundred la- 
die* in hi* harem, whom he had no difficulty 
whatever iu mauagiug, wherca*, he undcr- 
*tood, that frequently among ua, poor oititeua 
enuld nut manage one wife. Our citixen 
merely ai-ked it th.̂ y never put any of tire 
ladiea in a Hack to bo thrown into the tea. 
“ Certainly,”  replied tho Turk, “ if any of 
them should presume to think fur thoinaelve*. 
1'lie Pope nianaget hi* flunk in pretty much 
the *a uc mauner.

Chriilian 7 « « « .

HON. D. S. KAUF.MAN.

Tho Washington Curreapundent of the 
I'hriatian Advocate and Juuiiinl, luakua the 
following pertinet alluaioua to tho death and 
funeral of Mr. Kaufman.

U'athiiigloH, Ffl‘. 7, IfO l. 
Since tho date of may la*t rcpoi t one of the 
iiioHt influential member* of the House, the 
Hun. I). >S. Kanfiuan*, of Texas, ha* been 
vuminuncd to the apirit world, after an illnew 
of only three hours, and reeeived a public 
burial. Report ascribe* hia decease to a dit
ea** of the heart, allhongli another account 
Hay* it was owing to the effect of a pi.ntol ball 
received iu bit breast iu a reneontru while he 
speaker of tho Texas legislature, about a 
doaen year* since, and wliich was never ex- 
traeled. Hia age was but tliirty-aeren, and 
few membert looked more bale than be a few 
days since. He wat a gentleman of cultivat
ed mind, and ha* left to deplore liia absence a 
Jevottnl wife, and some rhildrnn who are too 
young to understand their liM*. Un Monday, 
the :<d instant,the Rev. Dr. |intler,rhaplain 
to the Senate, and the Rev. .Mr. Gurley, 
chaplain to the House, peifuimod in the 
Hall of tho Representative* the funeral 
ccreinonios, in tho prear-noo of ibo President 
and cabinet, th* Kenat*, the Supreme Judge* 
(dressed in their black rola'*,) Gen. Scott 
and bis aid, in full unifoim, aud an aff<-eted 
ainlitory. Mr. Guiley's sermon, whieb is 
said to have bei-n short, but able, was from 
the text, “ Tlie last enemy lli.tt shall bo de- 
►troyol is death.”  Owing to the sudden and 
uuexie-cted ehararter of this withdrawal from
th* Hou*> by the Divine Cat of one of its 1 
iiH«l active mciiibers, an uncommon so
lemnity attendi*d theao oli*e<iiii»s; and the 
admauition, “ Uo ye also reauy, fur in aueh
an bmir as yw think not the Son of man com-1 
cth," aeenied for the moment, ns may be 
gathered from the eulogies pTonmincrHl in b<»th j 
rliamliera, invested with a atariling signifl- ! 
canee. It ia n.y mnvirtinn that no event o f : 
this sort hat nerurnsl in this city within the 
last twelve y.*ai* *0 forcibly tending to show ; 
the pn-rarious tenur.' by wha-h man holds hi* 
life, or h--lter ealeulattsl to impress npon nil 
th ' Vast importance of always living in t  state 
of preparation for death and tb<i judgment 
seat.

C. AJroeoU.

DEATH OK GEN .SA.NTA ANN A.
We obaervu by the ('rnlinrU del Kim 

firondr, that a tnmor ia current of .^nta 
.\nna’a death. He hi said to have fallen n 
victim to malignant fever at I'artbagena.

DE \TII OK GEN HEM
It is raid ibai this wi ll-known Polish Gene

ral, died at Aleppo in the flr*t part of Dec
ember. He tt niained in the Mohammedan 
faith to tbs- last, and wa« liwrh-dwith military 
honors. With IWm faith was a matter at 
small arrownt; his hwsinesa was artion, and 
that of the most intense and tnmnlimMis tort. 
H is only religion was to avenge hi* conntry 
WfOB Resaian d<*pati«m. and destory th* 
tynmnv of the eiars. Personally be was one 
tk th'* bravest and mott genernns of beings, n 
man of most fvrtil* resonrers and original 
mind. E r  fn ftr.

A eoerespoarfent of the Konthern Preshy-
whot.*rian says:—“ .An observing traveller 

has jn<t rrturn>-d from an extended tour 
thmagh Europe, told me he bad heard more 
prnfaniiy in one honr since hi* return to the 
United Stator, than daring hi* whole journey 
through Europe.”

The Picayune ofthe 3(jth inst., aaya.
Col. Praguey, Adjutant (Seneral to Kot- 

anth in th* late Hungarian straggles,!* abont 
to emigrate along with some of hi* conntry- 
men to 'I'exas, and ha* sent a card of thank* to 1 
the military and corporate authoriti<>* and 
tho editorial fiatarnity of the city of New 
York, for the farilitie* which he aaya h* has 
lueuivcd at their liand*.

Here is the best item of the eeason, from 
that racy paper th* Mnrew** Gaiette :

A Mississippi paper, in eulogiiing the dis- 
uniouists, says “ the everlasting destiny of tho 
South hangs upon such men as Quitman, 
Davis, and others.”  If this b« true, how 
appropriatuly may we exclaim, in th* lan- 
gaugc of Doctor Watts,

“ Great God ! on what a slender thread 
Hang everlasting thing*.”

Erckangt.

Til* Convention of Ohio gave only 12 
vote* in favor of negro auffrage, hut the wo
men fared worse than th* negroes, for bnt 7 
VwM* were given in favor of allowiiqi them 
the privilege of the clectivu franchise.

Tho Superintendent of common schools in 
New York say* that tho official return* of tho

•DeparUnont will show an necesainn, daring j
■ cd ,tho present year, of upward of ono hundrc< 

thousand children to the common schools.— 
This tells Well for the increasing intclligunoo 
of the State.

FnUf Affounttd fo r  at Lad .— Tfcey have 
had a Urrible cold snap of weather recently

in noHtoD, and tho wag of tho Post socouQti 
for it by supposing that Sir John Franklin,
in going through the Northwest passage,/or-

'  iii 'got to ihut the front door after him I

“ P,”  mid a little fellow, “ was n't Job an 
editor.’ ”  “ Why Sammy?”  “ Because tho Bible 
said bo bad much trouble, and was a man of 
sorrow all the days of hia life.”

Kmuth.— It appears by a deapatoh in tho 
Evening Picayune, that Kossuth haa asked 
our Government to intercede with the Turk
ish authorities iu order to obtain hi* release. 
It i* said that Mr. Webster will return a fa- 
voiablo reply.

Tho ooal bed* of North Carolina arc repor
ted by Profesaor Johnson to extend over a 
spaoc of l.')0 square miles. The cnal is senii- 
lituminous and anthracite, and of the best 
quality.

A TO W ER OF BABEL CONCERT.
A lluugariuD, named Krusuaer, lias ad

vertised a concert to come off at tripler Hall, 
New York, and aououuoea that he will sing 
on the occasion in thirty different languages. 
He calls it a tower of Babel concert.

A CURIOU.S FACT.
The whole population of the United States 

could be euiuproaaed into a space uf one square 
mile, and each individual be allowed sufficient 
rouiii to breathe iu. Fftceu inches M|uaro 
'ould suffice for tbia. There are 1,700 yards

mile, iu a which beiug multiplied gives 03,3li0 
iuches; aud this preriuet uivided by 15, the 
number of inches of space occupied hy each

same iiunibera of rows to complete a *<|uare 
mile would consequently number 17,1842,-
170.

Hon. Martin Van Huron declines going to 
the World’s Fair as a delegate of the New 
York State Agriculturad Society.

H»e Slaliilir».—\\o ru|iy lh« Mlewiiig fram lha 
CiuciMBali Pries t̂ urreut. ^Ih* lat ell, giviug iIm- 
SUlitbar of hog* aisaglitrrefi, a| |h» |i*ial> esusH-raled 
(or lha prrorsi sad ilir |M>t sraowoo t IsM-iil |S49-.'>U
Okm, racluoive of Ciocioaati, l!l,U27 ISUJKtO
lodiono. 32<J.:it'J 300.174
Kaoiueky, »i.t.4l4 gtO.tkMJ
('uinbrrlsud Vollrjr, 3<l,)(-ai* 40.IHH)
i ’ laciooali. 3IUOIObt 4VI.733

UsticiriH-y. SSHJ'.O 1,173.939
'l-^iMotnl. tiuromplote.

SIIF 1' J * " W —

ADVERTtSEMENTS.

B S. WOOD,
Imforler, WholtmU and Rtiuil htuler in 

Il.lR D U ’AHK, STU ILS , 
san Kveav vaairTV 

OF TIN AND WOOni N VVAHK. 
•igr Iron. .'*teel and llougb* -fdg 
apl 24 ly_____ Tremowt street, tmlvestow.

A SPLENDID A880RTME.NT OF
.'%ew fliilkODM.

OLD OAPITOL,
With a UQW LandlonI,

IIOUSTOX,
roanra or nain arnEKr aan resa* avcxra.

will be charged invariably half price.
C. A. T l’ RI.KY.

Nov. 12th. lAAO.

and for aaio, b̂ r

FOR SAI.F.,

Unseed Oil, 
Ijird Oil, 
Castor <81, 
Red l>ead, 
Donx,

Spirits Tarpmitine, 
Alcohol,
Copal Varnish, 
Utheragv, 
Veimillioa,

AVhIt* Lead,
Cliromo Green.
Chrmno Vellow,
I’rusaian Blue,
Ivory Hlaok.

Received and for Sale, by
OROESBKKCK, COOKE A CO.

individual, would place 4,224 oi tlieni in a 
row to ext(-nd the length of a mile; aud tho

Aa .Harm Red.—Amoa(*( th* Ihoiisaiui* of riirioo* 
idoss iiKtliiriiig fur th* Urral Exliibiliou ol inst.ihrie 
io one which however iugeuioii* it iiioy ho >u |•rmrlple, 
Will, jiroliably, Iw fuuud rotlior rough iu |Wnrliee. 
Itio invoolor, a Paris inrrhtiiie calls it 00 lit a irrrtUe 
malia, or ia p!*'* Englwh. a bed which awahrus the 
aleepor at aay Used hour at whinh be may wish Is 
riar. By tbu adaptatisu of a aiinple eoatiiram e to 
elork-work, the bed ia mad* to iuelia* forward, aud 
Ike alwper is Ihrswo on hw foel, hbehararlor fur 
pooelaalily io bis inalernsi eufagenH-ala briai; ruautrd 
at Ibariak ofhiabreaki*.! hia uom-.

IN QUART BOTTLEH,
roil THE HEMOVAI. AND PEK.MANDNT Ct'llE 

or AU. DISEASE* AKISINU rUU.M AN 
INHERE STATE or THE ULUOll,

OR HAIIIT o r  THE 
SYSTEM.

Among the many and important discoveries 
of this genenitiim, is one wluiso fiiuie will be
written, a* witliii sunbeam, in the hislury uf the 
past. SANDS’ SAItSAi'Allll.LA stuiiJ* forth
alone, and hy its own works proelami* it* power 
—that mute elispienoe su irre*i*tibly affecting 
in the appeal* of the suffering for relief, haa 
liecn uukwered. Thousands of euaes of dUeaie 
have been cured hy this iiiTulualde medieino, 
Kiieh a* are not furnished iu the record* uf time. 
These thing* ar«‘ not done in secret places, or in 
some unknown town, hut arc perforim*d in our 
princiiial eilies and puhlio place*. They are 
liroiiglit liefori the world tosuhkliintiute, beyond 
doubt, the/iro/riig rirliirt of thi* preparation; 
ami tlie fact* unfolded, ultlioughgigiiulic, areas 
plain as tlie light uf day'

■|'he Sursaparilla is combined with the most ef
fectual aids, tho mo(t salutary producliuns. the

DATES, Currants, and Raisans, just raoeived
and for sale by

GROESBEECK, COOKE CO.

30 BBLS. Family Flour: One hhd. New- 
Orleans Clarified Sugar : One hhd. Extra N. 
0. Brown Sugar, fur sale Ly

GROESBEECK, COOKE ^ CO.

UfSURANOE:
Fire, Inland and Marine, by the Protection 

Comuanyof Hart ford. Conn., 
CAPITOf, STtfcK 20(1,000 IKILLARS.

 ̂THE above cunipuny has opened an office In 
Galveston, and now issue policies un Buildings. 
Mcrohandiae in S'ores, shipments of cotton, 
sugar, molasses, hides, and all other articles uf 
merchandise on the navigable rivers ofTexii*. 
or shipments by sea to any of the harhurs of 
the I'nited States, Mexico or Europe.

This company has lieen in busiiies* nearly 25 
yean, and it* reputation for punctuality in ad
justing Iushcn and the security of its eiipitul is 
well kuown throughout the United .''tate*. All 
application fur iiisurunoe will rcuoive prompt at 
tuiition when addressed to the agency in Gal 
vestun.

GKO. BUTLER A  BROTHER.

E. W. TAYLOR,
Forwardings ^  CommittioH Merchant 

HOf^STON—T exas.
Nov. 5,1849, 0 m.

JOHN P. KELSEY,
Commiuion, Reeeiriag and Forwarding 

Merchant,
and OKALKa IN LIVE STO< X, vil. .* ShaNISII 
HORSES, BRKEDINO MARES, Ml'I.KS, SHEEP, ttO
________At Kio Grande Ctly— Tejcot.______

mokt potent simple* of the vegetable kingdom ; 
le ■and it* unpreetslenteU suois' « i,i the restoratinn 

to health uf tho'te who had long pined under the 
must disvressing chronio mnhidie*. ha* given it 
an exaltetl ehanieter—furnishing, asit dist*. evi
dence of itsnwniiitrinsiu value, and recomiiieiid- 
ing it to 'he aOticled in term* tlie iitllieled only 
eiin know. It ha* long lieeii a most iuipurtuiit 
desideratum in the practice of medieinr, to ob
tain a reinoly similar tn this—ono that would 
net on tlie hrer, tiomuch mid btnnU with all the
precision and potency of mineral p-ijiurations, 

....................  ffisyet without any of their deleteriou* effiH-ta up<m 
the vital |siwers of the system. Although pars- 
*e*»ed of powerful healing properties, it is en
tirely harmless and will not injure the most 
ilelieate constiti^ion. When in |M-rfect liriilth. 
no effect i* prislucvd by its use, except an in
crease of ap|H-tite; but when di*< asi- is Mstted 
in the frame and carrying fast it* victim along 
lhc|Kitli of life, then its iiiyHlerious intlueneei* 
fell snJ secN-ii: it enkindle* new life and vigor, 
and brings liealth and itrenglb to the suffering 
and diseuwd.
.SCKOFUD.I S AFFKCTIO.V OF THE KVE.S.

WiM'iiKsTi.a, Ky.. Oct. 2!i, IH49.
A It. A I). Sands- tienth'inen 1 wmild not 

J  have pnwumod to write to you. if it was not iny 
duly to let Hie public know the nlni<s>l niiraeu- 
lutu effeei yinir Smaparilla ba* h*4 upow 
me My linvli* were covered with ulcerous 
sores, SO that I could not walk during the whole 
hpring and .Summer. In this situation I cum- 
n»enei-d thr nee of your Sarsaparilla, ami after 
taking two Isiltlea was entirely cured. I must 
also tell you of another wonderful cure. My 
brother was aflictP<l with this scrofula Id b(s 
head, SO Ijid his physician told him the h«* nf 
sight was inerilaldc. and permanent blindness 
sernmlto be bis fate Tlireo bottles* eniirely 
rrsloo-d III* siglit and wi cannot l>ut recommend 
all siiiiil.arly alllicleil to use Sands Sanuiimrilla.

Your* truly, IIE.VJAMI.N F. KK'KNKR.

JU S T  rreeived sad ■pircled by Ibe ■■defwgssd t l 
lb* Nesi Ywk 1 ad Bm-an markets, lbs fsllwwiiig 

articles, te-wit 1
Hunts asd ibe** s*d bats af all kind* |
Saddlery, hardware sad eallery, etc., rl« |
Alas, a la *  aasettmeal *f Drisai (•euds; Frraeb, 

IwHis, Italia*. Gennaa, sad Kaglieh sdk aad fsiwy 
liwuds; artilh-Ml lUwrcrs, idaines aud aiirske** sf th* 
wrweel style*;

lluesets sad rihbmw *f all de*eri|itmiis | Wsck Mik 
Lu te aud cdgiags; juekanrl iseertiage au4 nig ugs; 
thread laces, faaey drew* Irattsa*.eintps *wd fosgts; 
sMius sf sH esters; sdk* risk bgami, ehaup-sMe, bre- 
rade, imall pts*d- sad strifes, ealia IM'hi*r, ftsm 
IwilM; neb Feulard llslma gvws de Ktone, ffwa de 
Afrsjue; t'bamrbau. Me.

Farlsralsr ultealiaa will b* |mid I* the diiffiag sf 
CMIa* aad Mbev fesdsci: aad liberal advaaevs msd* 
Ml cvustgmueats af cMIs* I* bis rare.

T .  W. IIOU8K.
llamiMi.nM. 14th. IHM.

ITS I’OI'UI.AKITY a b r o a d .
I'ROM SOITH AMLRII A.

Marnenilio. Venetit' la. April I ’Jlh. 1810.
Messrs. Samis—Geiilb-roen : I nsisider it a

duly due the puMie to make known tlie great 
l•enefit I liave reeeivislfrom nsinryour valiiabl* 
.harieiprrilla Alsml thre* years since I was at- 
laeknl with lihrumatisni in my sltouMers. and 
also in my legs, and so severe wastbc pain, tlial 

I I w.i* unable to sieep. I tried all tdT the best 
medicines I could hear of wilboutrreriving any 
lu-nefit. until through the advice of a friend I 

r prtM'ured some of your Sarsaparilla, ami after 
using four Iwiltles in the rourae nf finren days. 
I fiHritd myself entirely well. I have no lireila- 
thm in snying your NirwaparilU i* the heat me- 
dirine I ever t<sA. and ran rtmffilenlly recom
mend it to my friends and the puMie.

Your uhediAt •errant,
J. M JESURUN.

j .n . m a s .sk y .
General Commission, Uooeiviug and Forward' 
ing Merchant.

Kichniond. Texas. nor .20

E.YEt'UTUll ii NUTIC'E.
The Honorublo Probate Court of Navarro 

county, Btato of Texas, having granted to tho 
undersigned, Exocutiro Letters on the estate of 
Kisabel Harris, docousej, all persons liuldiuu 
cluiini against said estate, are hereby nolitiud 
to present tboin within the time prescribed bv 
lavy, or they wtU be forever debarred, and those 
inddut6u to iftid ostftte will ploftso tiuiko 
ment to the undersigned without delay 

H I). GUINN, 1 Ex

puy-

r-xeou-

_Nttvarro county, Tox. Aug, 12,

1 Kj
TllO.h. BRAGG, I tor*. 

, 1850.
TEXAS U. S. MAIL LINE OF 

STAGES.
HOUSTON and SAN ANTONIO.

DN and after Monday tho
5th of Nov., 1849, tho regu, 
lur Lino of Stages will li>avo 

Houston every other day for Austin, and on 
Thursdi.y* and Saturdays, will leave Austin for 
San AiiUmio.

Itelariiing—leave Sun Antonio twice a week 
vix: Tuesday* and Saturdays, and will connect 
with tho Stages leaving Austin every other dav 
for Houston. ^

Through each way in fire and a halfdays.
FAKE, $2U(Hi, and 8 cts. |>er pound fur all 

extra Luggage over 30 pounds.
BROWN &TARBOX, 

Proprietors.
Houston, Nor. 27. 1849-tf

NOTICE.

WHEREAS, tho undersigned was ap|M>lntcd 
Administrator uf the estate uf J. U . Cook, 

deceased, by the tiun. ChiefJusticeof Fort llend
Counra, at the May Term of said Court; this i* 

■lorotherefore to notify all perHOn* having ehiims 
against said estate tn present them according to 
law; and thooe iiidehted, are ro<|ue[.tcd to ninke 
immediate payment. J. N, MA.'>.''EV, 

Adniini*tratur of J. W. Cook, deceased.
June 18, 18:>(l.

CO.,GROESBEECK, COOKE A
Houston, Terns.

DEALERS in Grocerie*. Dry (Jissla Boots, 
Shoes. Hats, Saddlery, Cfothihg. and 

all kind of GihnIs gi-nerally 
usevi hy Planters.

N. R.—Adraneea made on Colton, whieh will 
be shipped for sale to any market which nuiy 
he desired.

Imjsirtera also of Drug*. MiHlieines, 
Chcmieiils, (ilassware. Perfu

mery, l*aiiita. INI*. I’yo- 
slutt*. ete., etc.

A full supply always on hand. Particular 
attention will lie given to lilliiig Orders of Phy- 
sieians for country practice, and the licst medi
cines furnislied amt 1warranted. aug

JA.MKS A. THOM PSON’S 
Ji^ASH AND HI.LVD FACTORY, frvmting on

J. L. BRYAN,
SURGEU-N DENTIST,

llfficr, ^orth~Latl side Court House Square, 
H O r S T O X .

I* prepared to p<>rfurm ull opcraliont coniire- 
t<>d with the prol'ussiuii, in the most appioved 
maniif/. Hu will insert teeth, from one to uii
rnlirj *et. and warrant them to give valisfactiun,
or no charge.

P. S. Iientists ran he supplied with every 
article in the line : Say teeth, luil, file*, itistni- 
meiits, ata small advance on New York 
evwt.

Main-at. and I'exas Avenue 
Old Caftilol
prepared to fill all onlers for ,S(»h GIsxed. 
Blind*, doors, ite., made out uf the beet cypres*

o)itio-ite the 
The Pri'prietur of tlii* r aciory is

p im  AKD A. PALMER. l>q.. is my duly *u-
thoriied agent during my absence from this 

rily. J. C. HARRISON.
Houston, Aug, Cth, 1850.
N. B.— Mr. I*, is also authorixed to dispose 

of the Printing I ivss, materials, Ac., uf th* 
Iluu-ton Gaiette ( fficf- tf J. ||

Wm.

liinlier: Alsa to build house* ofanYdrseripliiin ' Jl*’ LNTS of the lexas and New Y ork 
.1 .. . ! **|Hiekels, ■lid generaldesired, cither in the city or in the ctiuntry, 
furnisliing all the Materials therefor, with de- 
*|ialeh. and on the must reasonable terma.
_Srpt 2” . 18.i».

FOR“KALKi
SMAI.L Fa r m , situated two miles tw-low i

Headley It Oo.,
CiHlral ll'harf, (lalrettoa.

line of
shipping end cvimmis- 

simi merclianls All shipments to their addre-s 
I eover d liy liisuranoe from sliipping |Mdnts in 
I lex** (except Houston) and easli advances at 
I all limes U|ioti same.
I Gwltestni. May loth 1*50____________ ) y

illuusliai. <m the North hank of BufTalo Bayou.
mmuining 150 AereauT Und. about forty sire, ' '% T ‘^
under cuftivaliiHi. eomforuble dwelling houMi. ; f " ! :  ''" '*  f  ••ewlly. I am
and out huildibga. Knouit* of K B Noble. ! puroltaaer. at rates

Ntm t K.

huildib)^. Knquit*
who is my aalhurised agent to sell or rent 

Nov. 30. 1850. 3m D. GKFdll

CHOLERA MVKI I*.
Stuart's Crlebraled Chnlera MediHne. tried in 

ovrer Four Tbousaud Cures! and never known 
to Ihil *

much cheaper and to belter advantage to them 
Ilian they van do elsewhere. For their hotter 
infiiriiHiuon please call and try me

Having lieru rntaged in ifiis bran«h ofhusi- 
nes* for the past eielit years at this place and 
Corpus Cbristi. I tbiuk I am capable uf giving 
general salisfacliou.

.Y|l orders in the alioveliii* will lie thankfullyfTHOl'SANDS are willing toeartify to lha •«. I ibe al«ve line will I*  IhankFI prema efficacy » f  thi* woodcrful and pl.wsuut ' “J promptly atlemlrU la. for cash
remedy for bowel complaints It ran lie mnl- ' ^ 7  referrace*. pleaye enquire of any one that
dently relied on. having been repeatedly triad ib , **"I l|,7i**ir*'l' ""r Vi P*"*'’’ -• ■•-J?-------- — ? . i----- ■' ! 3.IH8I hrad Ilf .Sheep on hand and fnv salstbia etty, and with complete success

Sidd hy liiiliert* 4k Co., side proprietor* and
venders for tliis syrup. Price Ona Ibdlar 
Imllla—half Iwltla .'lO cts. nev

sr per
r 'jJ

Sheep un
ehisp f<*’ cash, hy J, p. KEI>KY .

Rio f>nvn<1e City. April 2fi. I8.it). Cm

p .

iioLvroN mux fouxdky .
i THE sultscrils-r having |mrchascd lha Iron 

Foiimiry in this city, lately owne<lby Doctor 
MEDICIXK-S. k’ Kclluiii. ^s|s<etfully informs the jiuUie 

— ; k** j" prtjMinil to furiiinli cRf«tin|rii r\rry
L.MOXARY’ Balsam. Peeloral Expectorant, , d* seriptiiai. Î *r cotton gins, snw ami gri-t mills.

DR. FITCH'S

AG ENC Y
or

CELKRR.YTED

Hera b  another, nearer home: 
Naw' York, 

Meesrs Sands Gentlemen:
Jan S. I8.'ifl.
I have grral

pleasure in aeknowleilgingloyou the great ben
efit I have rreeived fnan the use of your Saira-

The undersigned would respeetfully inform 
the puldie generally, that he haa taken tbU 
rstaMishment. and that ha intends to make it 
at all limes an agreeable resting place for the 
traveller, who visits thb country for the pur- 
pnae of examining its advantagaB. or to planters 
and merchant* who visit llnii*ton on bviain***. 
Tba tabla shall not be excelled hy aay other
in this city, in variety, qualilT, or quantity.— 

amndhais. ami ahalirrer be vrellThe atahlc is come 
aupptied with the best forage and faithful ost- 
Ur*, so that lha travelbr's boraea will !>• sura 
to far* fumpliioslj.

The healthy Iticalion of Ihcsa premises ree- 
dars them peuuliarly derinhla for the tempo
rary or mwra permanent residence of private 
Ikmiles. as the rooms are sightly, airy, and
well furnislied.

RATES OF FARE;
Ktsvrd and lodging per month, f25 00

“  without •• “  “  1« 00
“  with “  “  week 7.50
“  “  “  “  day 1 25

Man and horse, 2 00
Breakfast, I8nn*r or sapper, 60
liodging. par night, 50
Horaokeeping. per month, 15 00

“  “  week, 5 00
“  “  day, 76

Children at second table half priea. Bervanta

parilla. A sal jeet of pulmonary disease. I made 
a voyage In Eunme. Imt uhile there continued 
Iu hr afliete.l A few weeks after my return. I 
was seixe<l with a violent lietiiurrhage of the 
lungs, ami from the HeMlily and gn-al protlra- 
tioo nf strength that followed, with the protract
ed difficulty of respiralhav. lam entirely relieved 
hy the use of your Sarsaparilla, which I con- 
■iJer a most inqsirtant nnd truly valuable dis
covery in the healing art I feel that I have 
not forfoiirtion yars etgnyod sognod health as 
«t presi-nt.

Very grateful'y yours.
M E SEYMORE.

Prepared and sold, whob aile and retail, hy 
A. H. A. D. Sands. Dru^stsand Chemists. 100 
Fnlt>in-s* , ctirni-r of WillMm. New Y'ork. Sold
also ly  |)riiggi.<ls generally throughout the 
I nile<l .'states and Cenadas. per bot-I’riccSl
tie; six buttle* for ft5. For sale bv

GROKSBKEf K, OH iKE At CO. 
July 3. 1850.________________ 3m

U).8T,
^JY' lleadright Certificate for One-third of a

TEN BOXES Soda Cracker*, ja*t raoeived 

RQESBF.KCK. COOKE fCO.

One of Ps|rt'* Circular Saw Mills complete; 
24-fecl earriaga —4*-inah mw , with ona 48
inch law astn, wltiali amy be *tau ai our Co4- 
•on Press. PARRY It JOIfN.

Galveston. 19tb Supt., 18.50.

eagua of fjinil, granted to me by the Boarvl
of land Cotnmissionera nf Washington county. 
No. 34. and datetl February 1st, 1838. If nut
found. I shall apply to the proper tifficcr lor a 
duplicate of the same R. CRAWFURD.

ing 24, 1850.
T. II. MraXHAM. U. W. MCMAIIAR.

T ,  f f .  a 1 f r * l f . f j r  Cm.f
MKaril.VTnt—RIVHMOND, TF.XAH.

Ke e p  constantly on banda general assortment 
of merchaiMliie well odaptod to Ibo whole

sale or retail trade, and at pnoesas low aa simi
lar sstiele* can be obtained in Texas.

Thankful to otir old customers for thn liberal 
patronage heretofore received, we respeelfully 
announce that in all of the enaaing month of 
Sepictiibrr. wo will bo receiving such addition* 
of V*ll and Wiatar Good*, oarafully selrct*d by 
one of the firm, in New Y'ork and the other At
lantic Cities, as will make our slock the largest 
on the Braios river, and emliracinra more com
plete assortraont than can be found at any Mer
cantile House in the State.

The selection of plantation supplies, nf which 
our stock will be heavy, having received onr 
special attention. We particularly inritn a call

Pulmonary Unimeat, llepuralivo Syrap. •“ 8"^ uiills. Ae. He has engaged an eieellrnt 
Pure and Medicinal Codl jver *iirkm»in to form pattern* fiw any articles re-Heart Correetor,

Oil. Anti-Dyspeptic Mixture. Nervine Vrrmi 
fugc. Cough and Catbartie Pill*. Feamlo 8pe- 
ciflea, Ac., Ae.. u-cd by him constantly and 
with nnprecedcnled sacosas in the treatment of 
Ciddt, Coughs, Coutumfltoa, Atlhuhu Until
Ihstatet, Hysftfva, Srndsda. Shim Ihstams, 

Meumalitm, Female "Complaiul*,
Fdta. tff„ tfr.

Dr. Fitch's unequalled Patent Silver Pbled Ab- 
dvsninial Supporters

Dr. Fiteh'a Improved Vmled Steel Spring 
Shoulder Brace

Dr. Fitch's Silver Inhaling Tnhs.

DR. FITCirS CELEBRATED 
Six I-setnr*s on the prctenliua and enre of 

Coosnmplion. Astbsso. IHaeasr* of the 
Heart. Ac., and on the mi-ihni of 

preecrring Health and Beauty 
to an old age.

This book shonld be in every fiimily. To the 
coasumplive it points oat the only rtuHtmahlt 
hope fur relief. To mothers, tbs JirertHsi* it 
rive* for the rare and eduealion of eliiMren are 
invalnald*. 78.0IKI series of Uiis IssA passed 
tbroagli the press, aau the sals ctmtinoe* nna- 
hated. For mis hy

8 8 FITCH t  GO., 
707 Rroadwav. New York; and 

A. B HI>LHK(NiK. Victoria. 
RO/.IER »  FLANAGAN, 

eept 21 Ttxaua, Jmrkum ermafy.

quirrd in hi* line of laisines*.
Al-Nl a motiMrr snd a machinist, lls haa 

likenisn luruilig lathes adapted to Inrninc iron, 
brass and wissl. and a Mark smith to Jo any 
work r<inmrtrd with Ike Imsincss.

All order* will he filled prisnptly and he it 
couCdrat Ibe work will be entirely sstisfaetisy 

 ̂ A. MiGDWKN.
Nor. 7, 1849

Bow to Ttka a Papar.
Bctnrelspsy in sdruM*. sad ikss have lbs prw- 

ueg* af reading ymur • »•  psprt laslrsd M the i»«4.

IXFt»RMATION WANTED 
Thn undersigned is anxious to h-arn tho rest- 

dsnee of hia sister, Mrs. Caroline Pungrre, who 
lives some where in Texas. Any pi-rson who 
will inftmn the Editor of the Texas Wesleyan 
Banner sf hor reside*e*k vrill onnfer a sps^l 
favor.

W. C. ERMl’L. 
Danville. Va. Deo. 3d. 18.50.

Ifyss ekasgs yosr rsssInK*, wlwni Iks 
rskhih. IS nsm-Asnly. Malisg y^r mnnr. tlw laws 
jam mata Jram, siri Ih* tows ymi nwvs to.

Dsr Csrsan.—Ws esslisse Is send |Mprni Is ssh- 
er Asrs. after Ik* tiam for wkwk lk*y fiiM ssWcskrd 
kssripuvd. safes* sfierwM* srdrrrd. W# sever 
“ •P • peprr aslil sN atrearages are past sp, m w* sr* 
•sssr.'d Ihsi a •skwriker is wtrlklnw It is ssetrm. 
Ibefe sr*. far a m ssf - mi****." is*rdrrhi* paper 
Mapped whil* he i« nnnig say thiag (sr 8.

T hk lesw OS Nswararrsa.—I. Nsksciikera sks 
dssMg-rv espre-s sMir* 1* the rssiiary, are res 
selerr.' s« sMiisg la esslisse their >slsrn|.|M as.

8. If sshsriihera srder the discaslissssee sf their 
paper-, Ike iisMisI.er iiisy esslisse Issrsd Ike in sslii 
•II art -srsgis are past.

8. If stilwrriber* seglecl sr re Pise |a Iske their ps- 
pers fiom the sfCce Is s hick Ikev are diiected , they 
are held r, spemiUr liH they have sellM the kll aud 

I erdenJike paper diM-aslissed.
I 4. Ifautm-rihen rsmoveleclherplsee* withssi is-
fermiag ihe psUiriirr, aad Ib* paper is aeat u Ih#

: fariiiei dirertsHi, ihry held respossikla.
5. The csuila havs deesh d that refariag I* lake 

' • <**•■ the nffice, sr remeviag asd leaviag 8
i aaesll d t«r, is -pnsM facia’' svideacs af isteatiassl 
frand.

ADAMS, FREDERICH A  CO., 
ivccaaaoas or 

RICE. ADAMS A CO., 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

AND GENERAL AGENTS. 
Galeitloa, Texan.

All shipments to them areeoverril hy Insnrancs 
under tnrir open policies from ports and place*
witiiin the Sutsof Texas.

▼ aLl’*TI01l rOR IXSt'RIKCB
Cotton • • fl 50 per hale.
Sumir - - . 60 «  hhd.
Moloases - - . g o  
Other Produos ; Invoies Cost odditonsl 

psrosnk.
liberal adranee* mads on ooB»ignmsats.

BRIGGS A YARD'S

THH TBXA8 VB8LEYAN BANNER,
la devoti>d to Relirion, Morals. IJlcrnturc, 

8cisnce. Pnpiilar Kdiicatioii, and 
Geneiul Intcllim'nre.

It is issued Weekly, at Tsm Ihdiars per an
num. payable slrielly in advance ; psyahia in 
six months. ^2 >50 If |isyment be delayed be
yond six months. S3.00.

Snhnriplioun. when paid within one month 
after reeeiring the first numlisr, either to the 
Editor or to an authoriaed Agent, will be eou- 
•idercil in advance.

Tlie Itinerant and Local Minister* of the Me-

10

thoilist Kqiiscopnl Choreh, South, are authoriKed 
Agents Id Tlic T rxss WrsLEi 
whom paymenta may be made.

WIIOLCIALE AND nXTAIL
f^filTHING, Boots nnd Shoes, list*, and Gentle- 
V  He

Commnnicntioii*. whether on business, or mat
ter for publication, unless remittiiic money or 
•ubscripiions to tho amount of Ten Dollars, smmI 
be post paid..

All •nmainmeailoMi ■tntl he
Rev. riiniiniy Kieliardaon. Houston, Texas

ts

Cunimuniraliuns involving forts, or having

from the nianting community, feeling satisfied 
we can fill the hill in every respect.

Cosh advances mode on shipments nf f!ntton,
Snnr nnd other Pnsluce consigned tn mir friend* 
in NeNew Orleans nr the Northern cities. 

August 21, 1850.

v  ilcmen's Furnishing Emporium, eonsiating Mogra)ihie*, As. 
of Every article of men's and Isiys Wear or con- I  writer's n*me. 
venienee. '

*pl 24 ly  Tremont Street. Gnlreaton.

■  •ileal Otrd.

reference to jversons. or containing account* 
rcvivnls. religious meetiugs. ehituary noticesA 

must be secompaniud liy Uis

DOCT. J. C. MAH8IR, hs* again resnmad Ibe
h J  arsoffee permtaenlly ia this city. He ess bs 
tlsssd St Mrs. Hsdisy’*. sr si hit sflice, Iws dssm
■ksee Ihs Tsisgrsph efilce.

Net. 16, 1850 d3*

No obitasry notice wil be inscrtml unless it 
he sent within four months after the death of 
the parson.

Adrnrtisements in keeping with theeharaetck 
ofths Banner will bsiMcrted at the usual terma

Priatsd at tbs Ofliee of the Honston Trisgraplk 
BY CRUDER Ik MOORE,

PaUliMki 
tif Tfia

VOL.

“ The man 
Nor is nutr 
la fit fur tri

So sung till 
Music is unit 
have Rc.knowl 
Vet with all 
joct, «howiii| 
the great mas 
attention itjii 

In thus *li) 
neglect to in 
pur|KMie. the g 
iiiid pax* hy o 
piiiesa. which 
life, from nn?t 
to the siimllesC 
turo |irtiis«* (i<

•• By the swf
Among the 1

It e ilitfs iinil
{•lire iii!ial,ii:iiii
ptiie • Loir of tl
the ivo—liip of
pri.ixe and than
upon tlie Ihruni

Miitll this dit
tention oftharo
Ly the inhahiln
tiowe who may
tnd uf the iiistit
this .8t*t* are to
consider the ini
u|Kin Ihe mora
them, upun the 1
Ilf uur country.
the making of It
not who make*
showetl his kmi 
0

the iMvret sprin; 
called into seti' 
most purs, aoltin 
fall |Miwerlcss u| 
led and liceiiliou 
set to the mehsli 
a nsliuiial music 

\\ bo h*. iio| 
Ihe sanctuary id 
singing uf a tune 
appeal from lha 
I -mnity which | 
ili-*ipatcd By • 
llii« cmnlry. the 
kidemt in the Ii, 
ami as such alm< 

Wc iHiyhl to I. 
Is- asfamil'sr wil 
our fo'.' iiistiliith 
we arc rncomp*' 
vale the mind * 
the aoiil indispen' 
Mild b--aiiiifiil ia 
uur iistiuoal char 
wiwM. music has 
ill arousing or * 
earrted on influei 
the right* of mai 
uf Ihe caum.

Witness the rfi 
Rliyiurr." in the 1 
i-f England; sitl 
the rliattcN of * 
ki« songs tur lbs 
••f muric. they p» 
nluii—|Jierr uf lb< 
i-f tbs n-tl hear 
an-l grin icr*. tuili 

•wk-h-qn of Birs 
lbs p mJernqv str 
ainl elsiig of s it 
heard .natch, a nf 
spiring ssniimenu 

View'd a. a hn 
W'.rlliy of ail ci.i 
L>:!i'-ly p,<«.'d o« 
t'>i,'..ra:f I hy ihs 
Ho'ir uftcii ars th 
■s he hvars ths w 
"  native u-vef ni 
strand The .sc' 
nnJ 'lome. are in 
lives again in the 
l>e*n ’ vvan'lerer in 
the mclu liou* an,I 
8weet H u me b e  
meliing inllu mee 1 
remember a trivial 
m.nle a deep and 
iniinl. I had been 
f,<r tne wind to ah* 
licen blowing a p 
W.; f.irsuvh had I 
no vessel hod dareC 
I stMsl listening I 
watuhing ths rollii 
crested waves, rhsi 
its of the deep, rue 
hor. nr dashing ma 
tention wts direct 
ing at the wharf, o 
pan) of Swiss and 
had braved Ihs dm 
sayluin and home i 
Twasnesr ssnset. 
rni the promenade 1 
Soon I heard the •< 
in ravishing sweet 
mull nf the busy n 
coiupaniment of ma 
rung again nnd *gi 
Father land, with 1 
•nrposted Than 

I itrangsrs, ringiag I 
I of their luountoia I 
ifwu my ■tnory.


